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GqOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 
looks as if yesterday's story will be repeated today. 
Partly claudy aQain, moderate temperatures and 
more scattered showers. 

Truman ppoints econtro oar 
--------~--------~----~--------------~---

Gertrude Stein Byrnes 
Dies in Paris Vital · 

Terms Peace . . .. ...- f>ar/~y 
Death Comes Shortly 
After U.S. Publication 
Of Most Recent Book 

• Avoiding Future War 
PARIS (AP)~Gertrud. Stein, 

72, world - renowned Amerjcan 
writer, died last night in the 
American hospital at NeuillY, a 
Paris suburb. Hospital officials 
declined to state the nature ot 

Nalions Gird 10 SeHle 
Treaties of Former 
German-Ruled States 

!be author's illness or how long By JOHN M. WGUTOma 
sbe had beEn confined. Miss Alleelatetl Press Dlploma& 
Stein's death came only a few aeDOI'ler 
dJ)'s after the publication in ' the WASHINGTON (AP) - 8ecre-
UJllled States of her latest book, tary of State Byrnes set out yes
"Jrtwsle and Willie," terday for the peace conference 
'The woman whose name Is openln, Monday in Paris, leaving 
linked with School of Paris art, behind fOil later broadcast a state
who was acquainted with nearly ment tbat "the hope of avoiding 
III the Important writers, paint- some new and terrible war" de
ers and sculptors of the last 40 pended on qUick removal of fric
years, but whose writing eVEn tions left over from the recent 
her publisher admitted he could contlict. 
not und~drsdtlandl' cafme 'I,rom d an Senator Connally (D., Tex.) 
upper ml ec ass ami y an a d th . t to d 
sound cultural background, rew , e aSSlgnmen reo 

Badcllffe Graduate 1 Byrnes s~atement over the NBC 
She Jived in Allegheny, Pa., and network SIX hours after. the secre

then in San Francisco, and stayed I tary left by plane With assur
iJj this country long enough to be I ances from President Truman ~at 
,aduated from Radcliffe, and to he has ~~ su~port 01 the enhre 
tome within one examination ~untry In hiS efforts "to get a 
mark of winlling a degree from Just peace for the world. 
{olltls Hopkilfs Medical school. Byrnes left Washington airport 
Bilt from the start of this cen- In the president's own plane at 
tury on, she made her home in 12:30 p. m. On hand .0 see him 
Paris, France. off, In addition to Mr. Truman, 

In World War II she spent were the other members of the 
mott of ber time during the oc- cabinet, co~gress~onal leaders and 
cup,ation In her mountain village Ch~ef Justice Vmson. A crowd 
of Belignin in the' foothills of the eshmated at 3,000 witnessed the 
Prench alps. She was there when departure ceremonies which Con
the American seventh anny lib- nally opened by hailing Byrnes as 
erated the area and she helped a "great ambassador of peace." 

* * * * * * 

to welcome the first 01's. ByrJ1es told. ,be airport crowd 
They were captIvated by her be hopecl &bat peace vea~ for 

forthright and frank manner, her former German saleUile stales 
booming voice, and he... thunder- in Europe would be complded 
GUS laugh, and fasclnated by the and llicned at the eJMl of the 
uncommon strange figure in san- Jl-nat.lon confereace, 

PRESIDENT TRUMAN WISHES Secretary of State James F. Bymes "rodapeed" shortly before the lat
ler's departure yesterday for the Paris peace conference which berln. tomorrow. Sen. Tom Connally 
(D., Tex.), chairman of the senate foreign relations committee, looks on. Byrnes will represent the 
United States, as dele,ates from 21 nations rather to debate and setile the ,reatles 01 fIve former Ger-
man satellite states. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

aah, a heavy, lull skirt and a Before leavltl(, Byrnes author-
knitted vest. Ized Connally to read his 700-

Both Arabs, Jews Reject Partition Plan 
For Palestine, Refuse to Sit in Conference 

'Bose Is A Bole' word statement on NBC's "un 1-
The phrase "Rose Is a rose Is versity of the air" series on 

a rose" may be taken as a fair Anierlcan foreign policy. 
sample of the manner of writing In this statement Byrnes called 
which fascinated more readers for the earliest withdrawal of AI
th.n It infuriated. It became one lied occupation troops consistent 
of the most quoted passages in with world security, settlement of LONDOlf (AP)-The Arab ex- with Jews or partlclpate with 
modern literature; it has even "explosive" boundary disputes, ecutlve In Palestine last night re- Jews in any manner in any con
been paraphrased on the floor of final decisions on reparations - jected any partition of Palestine, terence." 
COII&reSS. over which the United States Is and asserted that it would not The British foreign office, dis-

What pubUshers balked at was currently. engaged in argument meet with Jews in any conference closing Britain's accePtance of the 
paragraphs like this from "Nar- with Russia -and maximum prog- . , ' 
ration": "And so you have this ress in providing people every- as su~gested by Bntaln, proposal as a basis of negotiations 
curious situation. Newspapers where with "more food and houses JeWish spokes~a~ ~Jso denoun- announced that invitations "to a 
are written as if what Is happen- and clothing." ced the Idea of dlVldmg Palestme confel'ence had been sent to the 

(See STEIN, Page 6) "Not until these things are ac- Into . federally~go"erned Arab and seve~ Arab League stat~s . and 

Heirens Ready 
To (on,fess 
:Three· (rimes 

complished will the people them- Jewls~ provmces, pro~osed by th.st It was hoped the negoti~t.lOns, 
selfJes begin to remember how th~ Bntish-Amerlcan cabmet ~OJll-1 ~Ith Arabs and Jews partlclpat-

r 10 e II is d to millee and advanced by Britain mg. could be concluded before the 
~~e ~:It~:~~ ~~v~rsal :~erm- as a basis for nego.tiati?ns. United Nations general assembly 

1~:tI?nt~ot to c~mmit .~tOmiC sul- IU~~: ~J~;te~xei~t~e~u~l::e~~= co~~~n~s ;~w~~t~:~:~. in Lon-
m ~Jt e sec:; ry ~l 'llIe boDe elared it "refUSES to accept the don denounced the projected con-

01 ~ me d le idea of partition in IIny of its terence as an attEmpt to avoid 
.v ........ BOllle new an r- aspects ." having the Palestine issue raised 

~Ible w~lfJrea'IY depends ~ "Whereas the Arabs of Palestine before the United Nations, and 
ow 4111 y we can r~:ve ti have repeatedly refused to sit an Arab leader In JerpsaJem de~ 
~~ ... ~~ ~lII':a Ua • Iaa&rie o?, with the Jews In any conference, I elared that adoption of any par
K • n oue wa e e war. therefore be it resolved tl\at the tition scheme would mean "per-
T~us far progress In peace- Arab executive now refuses to sit 'petual war in the Middle East.'. 

malnng !tas been "the product of 

House Passes 
Tidelands Bill 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
house yesterday passed and sent 
to the White House a senate-ap
proved bill giving states clear title 
to tideland areas often rich in oil 
deposits. 

The measure renounces federal 
claims, raised in recent years, to 
lhe submerged lands along the 
coasts and inland navigable water
ways. 

Senate Democratic Leader Bark
ley ot Kentucky declared last 
Monday, when the senate passed 
the bill 44 to 34, that he hoped It 
would be vetoed by Mr. Truman. 
Secretary of Interior Krug said 
on the radio Friday night that he 
planned to recommend a veto to 
tbe White House. 

Jesler r Rainey 
Lead in Texas 

RunoH for Governors' 
Nomination Certain; 
Connally Wins Easily 

DALLAS (AP)-A run off be
tween the top two candidates in 
the govemors' race was consid
ered a certainty here last night 
on the basis of 11 p. m. rdurns 
issued by the Texas election bur
eau. 

The returns from 83 of 254 
counties gave Beauford JestfT 
49,129 votes and Homer P. Rainey 
28,190. A total of 123,000 votes 
had been counted . 

Of the other major candidatES 
Grover Sellers had received 17, 
930; John Lee Sll'\lth 12,075 and 
Jerry Sadler 10,6211. 

A runoff would be held between 
Jester and Rainey in the second 
Democratic primaries August 24. 

Sen, Tom Connally, chairman 
ot the foreign relations commit
tee, was winning easily. He had 
66,943 votes to 21 ,993 for his four 
opponents. 

"hree of the state's congressmen 
were In close races for renomina
tion. 

Rep, Joseph J . Mansfield, chair
man of the house rivers and har
bors committee and at 85 the Old
est member of the house, held a 
narrow lead over State Senator 
L. J . Sulak In the ninth district. 

I n the thl rd district Rep. Lind
ley Beckworth was In a close 
race with two World War II vet
erans, D. S. Meredith Jr. and 
Earl Roberts. 

In one of lhe hardest fought 
campaigns Rep. Lyndon Johnson 
held a two to one lead over Hol
ley Hollers, former member of 
the prosecution staff of the Nuern_ 
burg War crime trials. 

Seventeen of Texas' 21 con
gressmen sought renomination. 
Six were unopposed and four
Hatton W. Sumners, Fritz G. Lan
ham, Sam Russell and Luther A. 
Johnson did not seek reelectiQn. 

Duvai county In deep south 
Texas Uved up to Its reputation 
of casting its votes In a bloc, 
Sellers received 1,735 of tbe votes 
from this county. All other can
didates got five . Duval also gave 
1,735 votes to Senator Connally. 

101·Year-Old Man 
Asks for Employment 

BUFFALO, N. Y. (AP)-"I'm 
101 years old, but I want a job," 
pleaded a man who called on 
Mayor Bernard J . Dowd. 

Dowd says the man identified 
himself as Charles E. Mumford 
and explained, "I can't get 1\long 
on my pension and I'm in good 
shape to work.' 

The mayor was sorry, but the 
70-year-old age limit for city em
ployes forced him to turn down 
the hardy centenarian. 

• 

• 

Congress May Quit 
This W .. k for First 
Long Rest Since 138 

WASHINGTON (AP) -

• Trio 10 Sel 
Price Ceilings • The 

79th congress slapped "unfinish
ed" labels on ml\I1)' oj Presl4ent 
Truman's favorite legislative pro
posals yesterday lind start.d pad
ing homewar.d. 

The house yesterday picked nert 
Friday as the date..~or form,l lind 
final adjournment but there was 
Ii We expectation ot anything mor. 
tban formalities and non-contro
versial business afer the week
end. Earlier there had been ~ 
of quilting as early as WednesdllY. 
The senate has yet to aet on the 
resol utlon. 

Leaders foresaw pos,lble diffi
culty in mustering a quorum after 
yesterday. Without the required 
number of members present, any 
man on the floor could block con
sideration of a measure. 

Many members already have 
left, and others arran$ed lor de
parture over the weekend, on tbe 
longest vacation congress has had 
since 1938 when the 76th coneress 
quit on June 16. 

President Reported 
Consi.dering Ma~shall 
For Atomic Board 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Senators 
heard reports yesterday that Pres
ident Truman had considered 
naming Gen. Georse C. Marshall 
a member ot th~ proposed com
mission on ' domesUc control of 
atomic ,"ereY, 

A seqator who asked not to 
be Identifled told a reporter the 
fonner army chief' of .taft had 
b~ mentioned by Mr. Truman 
in preliminary discussions rec.ntly 
of the personnel of the five-mem
ber board. This group would be 
given unprecedent~ powers un
der a control bill sent to the 
White House Friday. 

As speculation on appolntm{lnts 
continued even In advance of the 
president's expected approval of 
the measure, there were these 
other developments: 

1. Senator Austin (R., Vt) sald 
the bill gives American represen
tatives on the United Nations 
commission considerln, Interna
tional controll a "clear mandate" 
not to divulg. any Information to 
other nations about nuclear tis
slon until con,res.. determines 
that effective International con
trols are in operaijon." 

Chairman McMahon (D., Conn) 
of the senate special atomic com
mittee, agreed with Austin's in
terpretation. 

2. Senator Kilgore (D" W Va) 
said in a tormal statement that 
"mllitarism and DlDnopoly" re
main the tW9 chiet "thre~ts in 
the field of atomic enereY de
velopment." 

As the bill went to the prtsi
dent, it left the rpad open to the 
appointment 01 rttired military 
personnel. 

OPA Removes Lid 
From OilSi Predicts 
Higher Food Prices 

WASHINGTON (AP)-~i-

dent Truman yesterday named tbe 
men of "judiment and fairness" 
who will form the decontrol board 
set up under the new price con
trol act : 

Bol L. TholllPson. chalnnan, 
He Is a southern banker and econ
omics professor and has been 
president of the federal land bank 
of New Orleans since 1938. 

Geor,e H. Mead. He is a mid
dle western industrialist, organ
izer and board chairman of the 
Mead Pulp and Paper company 
of Dayton, O. He was chairman 
of the industrial advisory board 
under the NRA and later an In
dustry member of the war labor 
board and member of the advis
ory board of the office of wa~ 
mobilization. 

Daniel W. Bell. A veteran 
treasury department official, I'\e 
finally became acting director of 
the budget and treasury under
secretjlry. resigning to take a 
pOSition with a Washington bank. 

These men, subject to s.enate 
wnfirmation, will have the finaL 
sayan what items shall or shall 
not be under price ceilings. They 
will be paid at the rate of ~12,OOO 
a year. 

The decontrol board is charged 
with determlning whether meat, 
dairy products and the other 
items conditionally exempt from 
ceilings shall continue free of 
controls after Aug. 20. 

The senate referred the nom
inations to its banking committee 
which may act tomorrow . 

Mr. Truman, in his message to 
congress after signing the bill 
Thursday, had promised that the 
board members would be "men 
in whose judgment and fairness 
the congress and the country will 
hllve complete confidence." He 
told his news conference, too, that 
he aimed at an unpacked jury. 

The OP A meanwhUe: rave 
industry and consumers thelr 
first clear view of sweeplnl' ex:
empUons which removed about 
hall of .U foods products from 
price control under the OPA 
revival .ct. 
Cellings knocked out, Price Ad

ministrator Porter revealed, on all 
items containing 20 percent or 
more by volume of meat, poul
try and eggs, dairy products, or 
coHon seed and soy bean deriva
tives. The law bars ceilings on 
anything "made in substantial 
part" from these farm products 
and OPA decided 20 percent is 
"substantia}," 

This J1fts the price J1d from 
most mayonnaise, salad dressings, 
margarine and vegetable short
enings; animal gelatin and lard; 
canned chicken and powdered 
eqs, butter cheese and ice cream; 
soy bean food products and soy 
flour and bread. 

CHICAGO (AP)-Wiliam Hei
rens, his attorney announced yes
tfrday, is ready to formally con
fess thr~ of the most lurid crimes 
in Chicago's history-the mutila
tjon slayings of six-year-old Su
~ne Degnan, a 33-year-old for
mer WAVE and a 43-year-old wi
dow. 

compromise," Byrnes said 'and he 
declared there is "no use to pre
tend that more compromises will 
not be necessary if we are to go 
the rest of the way." 

The Balfle Is On! Adopt Slate Plalforms 
Earlier in the day, Porier 

told consumers that the new 
price law would "prevent nm
awa,. inflatioo" but food and 
clo&binr prices will climb. 
Porter emphasized that ceilings 

will be restored August 21 on 
all the exempt items except poul
try, eggs, tobacco and their pro
ducts, unless the three-man de
control board named by Presi
dent Truman rules otherwise. 
Poultry and tobacco ceilings are 
off indefinitely unless the board 
affirmatively orders them back on. 

Asked his position If he il offer
~ a confession In consideration of 
a life imprisonment recommenda
tion, State's Attorney William ~ . 
Tuohy said, 'I .wllJ consider It." 

MaJachy Coghlan, one of five 
defense counsel, said the strapping 
17-year-old University of Chica,o 
atudent and wrestling enthusiast 
WOUld place before Tuohy on Tues
day complete details of these three 
klllinaa: 

The kidnap-slaying and dis
lDemberment last Jan. 7 of the 
fOlden-haired Degnan girl, young
lit of two daughters of a Chicago 
OPA executive. 

The ,hootin, and tatal sj.abbln. 
Of ,Francis Brown, lin ex-WAVE, 
formerly of Richmond, Ind" in 
Ctlictgo's mysterious "lIps~lc~ 
lIIurder" last Dec. I ~le.1 thlln 
a 1II0nth before the Degnan ~Illlng. 

The fatal throat slashing on ~une 
I, 1S.& of Mrs. Josephln,e ROIl, a 
widow whOle body, the head lItar
q levered, was found by her 
daulhter. 

<Previoully the bUlh),-halrtd 
H,lrena, whoae record ot jUytnlle 
d'linquen~ staried when he 111.
ta ,..,1 old, hid denied .» rt-

. PGrta he had mad. any cont ... lon. 
Slmtlar denials had been mad. 
by Tuohy and the youija', law-
~ _ .. 1 __ -----

"But the compromises we have 
reached and those I hope we will 
reach will be compromises in
tended to reconcile honest con
flicts honest conflicts of opinion 
and no~ to secure seUish advan
tage tor ourselves or otherl ... 

21 Nations to Debate 
Future of Five States 

PARIS (AP)-Top diplomats 
and a sprinkling of military ex
perts from 21 nations will m~t in 
the sprawling Luxembour, palace 
at 3 p. m. (9 a. m. CDT) Monday 
to open debate on peace treaties 

(See PEACE, Page &) 

Chin ... May Reled 
Communist Armistice 

NANItINO (AP)-A new Com~ 
munlst-p r 0 POI e d unconditional 
truce for China, which apparently 
carried the blessing of United 
State. Ambassador J. Leighton 
Stuart, fac~ flat rejection yester
dll' by the national government. 

T.lle IOvernmen will reject un
condltlopal cessaUon of hostilities 
unlesl an agreement for reorgan
Izln, Cl!ina':I armle. and restor
In, railroad communications iJ ef
fect~ at the lame Ume, MlniJter 
of InfDrmation Pen, Hauth-Pel 
toleS a preas conferince In Shanl-

Ufo ~-------'.-

By DWIGHT MccORMACK . in an effort 10 do away with the 
DES MOINES (AP) - Almost illegal sale of liquor." The Re

identical planks favoring payment publicans didn't mention liquor. 
of a bonus to World War II vet- WOrd Bonus Planks AUke 
erans are Included In 'the platforms Both. of the bonus planks start-
on which the Iowa Republican and ed out the same way. Each read: 
Democratic parties will conduct "We recommend the payment 
their November election cam- of a bonus to World War II vet
palgns. erans in such amount and at such 

A comparison of the resolutions time as shall be ... " 
adopted by the DemocratiC and The Democrats, Who took their 
Republican s tat e conventions, sland July 16, added " ... as Shall 
which establish what the parties be advised by a committ~ ap
stand for, showed they lire in gen- pointed by our candidate for gov
eral. though not specifiC, agree- ernor (Frank Miles), composed of 
ment on slate aid for schools. Both representatives of the various 
would make tax revisions and both armed service organizations and 
would aid veterans In getting re- civIc groups." 
established. The Republicans, who followed 

• • • up yesterday, continued " ... as 
But there 'he ranre. from close shall be decided by the stale leg

sllllilarity to partial arreemen' islature, guided by the recom-
StqDpecl. mendations of the various vet-

o • • erans' organizations and approved 
11Ie Republicans hurled lengthy by the citizens of Iowa." 

and bitter criticism at the Truman • • 0 

administration; the Democrats As to stale aid for .u.ools, 
gave, the president warm, even the Democrats adv~.tecl lIIore 
though terse, praise. The Demo- state 8upport--JlP to~5 percent 
crats concentrated on state mat- of the cost. The Republican, 
tersj the Republicans elCpanded on pledred a contlnue.d effort "'0 
national ill8ues. The RepUblicans afford aiJequate educational fa
laude<! the state administration; clJlUt8 to aU of the !Chaol child-
the Democrats scolded it. ren of Iowa." 

On . the liquor-by-the-drink is- • • • 
lue, the Democrats took to the The Republicans called atlentlon 
middle at the road. They recom- to the fact that the iast legisla
mended "a study looking toward ture created a committee 01 legis
revilion ot the state liquor laws Jators and prominent citizens to 

• 

;tudy the slate's tax structure and 
make recommendations to the next 
legislature. The Democrats fav
ored repeal of the sales tax on 
fOOd. clothing and medicine. 

The Republicans asserted the 
veterans "must be protected from 
the burdens of taxa lion and con
trol which handicap their return 
to peacetime pursuits," and also 
"in the futw'e, as in the past, we 
will aid in the rebabilitation and 
readjustment ot those who have 
borne arms." The Democrats 
pledged themselves to sponsor an 
adequate housing program for the 
"many veterans who have been 
neglected by the state in this re
gard." 

The Truman administration was 
accused by the Republicans of 
"Radicalism, regimentation, aU
powerful bureaucracy, class ex
plOitation, deficit spendIng and 
machine politics," and the "New 
Deal" was held responsible for 
"the greatest 1'ederal debt in his
tory, calli ng for the high'est taxes 
ever thrust upon our people," 

Demos Commend TruIl\lUl 
"We commend President Tru

man," the Democrats declared, 
"for his accomplishments during 
the difficult post-war period, and 
for his couraieous batLle to keep 
the cost of Jiving within reach of 
the average person's budget." 

The Democrats proposed lower
Ina the minimum votlne ale from 

21 to 18, advocated a program for 
all-weather roads to every farm 
in Iowa, recommended liberaliz
ing the amount of assets an old 
age assistance recipient can hold 
and still get aid, and favored im
provement in labor laws. 

• • • 
The, abo would encourare 

location of new industries In 
Iowa, enact le~atlon to Dunlsh 
parents of Juvenile delinqaeDt.. 
and 'UDport aMI_uri VaDey 
AathqrUy. 

• • • 
The Republicans called for re

moval of wartime restrictions and 
limitations. gradual elimination ot 
price control, reduction of federal 
taxes, and a halt In deficit spend
ing. 

"Communistic and socialistic 
trends which aim at changing our 
form ot government must be 
blocked," the Republicans contin
ued. "Men must be placed in ex
ecutive offices who wlU put the 
welfare of the republic above per
sonal and political greed. 

"The violation and abandon
ment of the prinCiples of inter
national justice which are set fortH 
in the Atlantic charter are caus
ing grave concern, In foreien af
lairs we favor public Instead ot 
private agreements." 

Praise Blae 
To Gov. Robert D. Blue, the 

Republicana said, tell "th. mo-

mentous tasks" of beln, both II 
war governor and 't post~war ,ov
ernor, "Wbile wIIf 1tfa,s still raf
ing preparatiop WIIS ~de for 
sound reconversion," they added, 
then declared: 

"Governor Blue h~s shown abil
ity to pass calm judgment under 
great pressure. He has I\dmini
stered his office with ;fairness, 
honesty, sincerity and ability." 

Bere's a Dlfferea& View 
But the Democrats said 01 Blue's 

adminlstratiol): 
"We deplore the preIeIIt con

ditions In our state institutions lind 
the ~ck of support and interest 
therein by the present administra
tion, and we propose to expand 
their facilities snd provide qual
Ified personnel at adequale sal-
aries." . 

Democrats Pick Three 
Candidates for Court 

DES MOINES (AP}-The Dem
ocratic party', nomiJleet for the 
Iowa supreme cOUrt ~re thr .. 
men who lerved on that bench 
In the Democratic ,earl of the 
thirties. . 

Richard P. Mitchell of Fort 
Dod,e, Paul W. IUchards o( ~ 
Oak, and Jottn W. Andenon of 
Sioux City were eIl_ "Ithou& 

(See PoLlTI~, p .... 0) 

Major items like fresh and 
canned fruits and vegetables, 
su,ar, coffee, tea, cocoa and beer, 
which were under ceilings June 
30 remain under them, Porter 
~id. 

Rae Walters Resigns 
Regional OPA Job 

WASHINOTON (AP) - Price 
Administrator Paul A, Porter last 
nllht accepted the resi Illlation of 
Rae E. Walters, who hal """ 
for two years as admintstratvr lor 
the seven-state Chicago region, 
Altogether he served four year. 
with , the OPA without pay. 

Porter thanked WaJteJ':.i tor his 
"lolli devoted duty with OPA," 
noting that he served for two 
yqrs on a voluntary basis before 
be<:omini chief of the Chicago of~ 
flce. Walters is ' returning to hiJ 
grain and feed business in Har
lan, Iowa. 

The Chica,o region Includes. 11-
linoiJ, low., Minnesota, Nebraaka, 
North Dakota, South Dakota and 
wl.con.in. . ._--_. - -_.-

I' 
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<i1 The Da/~ Iowan 
JI'RED M. POWNALL, Publl.hor 

Loren L. Hlckenon. Aulstanl \0 the 
Publld'le..a 

Gene Goodwin. !!:<Iltor 
William A. MIII.r. Man~nl Editor 
wauy &tr~m. BlLIIn ..... nm .... 
Hub Olson. CIr<'UiluJon WAnaaer 

no. trodMed ...... ~F .. -
ttlled \0 ..... for repubUcation of all new. 
dlspatd>eo tredlted \0 It or not other
wbe eredlted In tbII _ and alIo the 
local new. benln. 

Board oJ~: WlII>ur 8dll'amm. 
TELEPHONES Ktrk H. Porter. A. Crall BaIrd. Paul R. 

".It tal Ofn fl81 OllHtn. Kenneth Smith. Joan Newland. ..... or ce ...... .............. .. Bob raw-II. D_lh • Lou ....... -ldl. 
SocIety OUice ..................... 411« •• DC U' ........ 

Bujllneoa OUlce ... ........ .. .. .. .... 4lea 
Entered u ...,.,nd duo rnaJJ _tiel' 

lubscrlpUon rales-By mall. ~ per at the poatofflce at Iowa Cily. Iowa. 
,...,.; by <&rrler. 15 ceola weelt17. ~ per und .... the acl of ~ o( Marc:.b 2. ,...,.. 1..,.. 

SUNDAY, JULY %8, 1946 

. The Klan and Us Threat to Us 
La$t Thu day' bloody layin'" of four c"'rocs by a band of 

white men in Georgia serve to empha ize the white upremacy 
aud mob violcnce that will probably run rampant in that tate 
for the next four vcars. 

Although it i doublful that any dil'cct connection will be un· 
covered between the recent election to th govel'nor' chair of 
Gene Talmadge and '!'hursday's incident, thc inference is clear
the ruthless murder of t.he e foul' eolored people 'repre ent 
cverything that Talmadge and hi Ku Klux Klan conll'ade stand 
for. 

Georgia i' in fOI' another four yeal'S of blood hed, hatred, big
otry 8J1d fascism. '1'l1e Ku Klux Klaner who raUied al'ound 
'l'alma(lgc's red suspenders and Klan·like campaign speeehes will 
'80011 have a friend in power. And they couldn't wait for their 
friend to officially take office before they tinted strutting their 
stuff. 

They were stl'utting '1'lInr day ni"'hl when Uley pumped 60 
bullet into the bodies of iour American citizens. They weren't 
wearing whit shrets and pillowca e . They didn't have to; their 
t\l-ctics were idcntification enough. 

Perhaps the Danger Is Too Remote 
We wOlldel' if peI'haps the danger of the Illlti-Catholic, anti-

legro, auti-J ",illh KllUl has becn too remot for folks here in 
Iowa to grasp; perhaps white llOod", night riding and flogging 
in thc dal'k have seemed 0 far off, that you've given it little 
thought after cus.<;ing out newspaper reports of recently renewed 
Kl8u 8cti vitie in many state .. 

LeVa take a look lit this Ol'gullization of hooded bigots. Just 
wbat is Ute dau"cr or it ' incr ased Belivitle to the averagc 
Iowan' 

• • • 
II might bo w('lllo .~tflrt by lookinrl bal·/r to 19.16 wlttn G ItC 

Tal1lladg , wit!} afl er all is lite unofficial head of the GC(n'g~ 
}(Zmt, . ai.(l dut'illY a discussion of New York City' $ tt1UJlltploy· 
ment problcrn: 

ti What you ncal in New York is not La G1Iardia but ]l{us· 
.~olilli. A little castCI' oil would yo a f07lD ways towards starting 
tlte w/wels 0 { industry go; ng aga.in." 

• • • 
Illvestigation'l made wlthin th ])aSL several weeks by com· 

pet nt federal and privute detectiYe agcncies eli 'close that terror
lstie Ku Klux" d.en 11 ar activ 1n every large outhct'n eom· 
munity AS WELL .AS IN INDIANA, ORr, MICHIGAN, 

ALlI'ORNI AND KAN A , WllERE JAYHAWK KL x· 
ER BAT A ME~1BERSHP OF OVER 5,000 IN WICm'l'A, 
H 'r HI , N, NEW'l'ON, TOPEKA, LEAVEl WORTH 
AND KA A. CI'I'Y. 

In Georgia the Klan i!'! political. In Chattanooga, it is built 
fll'Olllld llOodlnms spccializill~ in vandalism. In Florida it protects 
J'cal estate men ~ain 't the pUl'cha 01' use of land 01' bOUflC by 
NI'K)·oes. 

'f)lC [res ut uay 1\.1a11 is sornewl1at differcnt from Ole old-tim(' 
ol'ganization. The new Klan hides undcr names like th All 
A dcan club, th All AnlCl'iean oeiety, the Knight~ of the KIIII

inc Kluh, and Uw SOllS of Dixie, 01' it ignol' titles altog~th('l'. 
Accordinll to Victor Hiesel writing in The New York Post, 

tllere h8Vl' been 23 ero s bUl'nings in the 1a t 18 months from 
New Jersey to, Florida. 

Democracy Is Faced With a Threat 
. it . l\): tairly obviol1. \hat the po\iei s and activities of th(' 
Ku Klux Klan are fasei tic in very 1'e pect. .And as SUell the 
luovement become.' a threal to democracy. 

Everyone of UlS Iiould be vitally coneerned with combatting 
this m nace to our way of lif. "1'he Klan i growing day by day 
ill tbe state of KlWsas, practically II stone's tlll'Ow from Iowa, and 
ituations such 8S the Negro hail'cut ban her in Jowa 'ity et 

the stage for the growth of organizations or movements like the 
Klan. 

'fIle Kl1 Klux Klan and jJigotry iH not only G{'orgia's problem, 
01' MissiSl;ippi's problem- It's AIIIN'ica's pl·ohlem. A long as the 
Klan and imilal' g r'oups al'e allowed to grow and preach and 
practiceilicir tloctrines of hatt'ed, then the fascism that lIitler 
taught has a toehold in our country. 

For Once They Weren't Opposing 
80m of us may look at til' \'otiug records '0£ lowa 's COUgl'C s· 

men and wonder whaL they arc doing in Washing-tou. 
It would serve the state' purpose just as well, we mighL think, 

if there were a phonograph in tlle house chamber wiUl a record 
to be pla.ycd eaeh time a measure is up for vote. It migbt go like 
this: 

We're the bO/J.s {rom !oway 
We almost always vote a 11(1!J 

GItZ if Trlt1lta1~'S fer it, we're agin it! 
Afl{l Bom'ke and OM-rye feel thc same i,; tlte senate. 

But, iu keeping with our poliey of providing our readers witll 
enough information so that they can judgc all issues on their full 
merits, we Wllut to point out to you that the Iowa congressmen 
do more than sit ar~llnd until they get their next chance to vote 
"Nay I" 

Recently they dominaLed the floor of the hou. e (or 50 minutes. 
Fil'St HCP1'C 'entative Owynlle took the floor ; tben he yielded in 
tum to each of the six other Iowans present. S IJODI has the 
ltouse fj(\en nell a performance. 
: 'fhere was DO ranting or raving, no invecti\'e or vituperation, 
since for once in their lives they weren't oPI)osing anything. 
Wbat came out of this conccrted elocutionary effort 1 

A eulogy of Iowa in tllis eentenwal ' year. It was a fille per· 
formance. I 

If you heard the lmuscl'iption of it Thursday niglJt uver WHO 
you were no doubt prond of our representativ . 

'I'lIe1/ can. be Sltt'passed as orators, wc'll adJltit. f(,cpl'('.sentn
li1J6 JCll.~(ln, for itlsta1we, might be relllilldc(l tkat fil e rapitrll of 
tke stare he repre Cltfs 1$ 1Wt l)rOlwunced "Dee Moillz." Bltf, 
all in aU, toe {eel that they di(t a fine jo/). 

_ . Never, perhaps have they been more sincere. Never ha\'e Ibey 
been more seriously concerned wilh the magnitudc of the issue 
at hand. 
• And never have they faced a task which their combined abilities 
fitted 80 well. 

If Sir Malcolm Campbell's cxperimental jet-propelled speed 
boat goes liS fast as pretlicted it shouM lcave behind it a wake 

- made up enlit'ely of li\'e steam. 

A new army cLoUt is said to be so tough that glauc~ug shell 
f~lDeDt.s won't penetrate it. This sounds like n direct challenge 
tq the moths, 

Communist Profs 
Please Note-

w. D. ArchIe, editor of U!e 
Shenandoah, Iowa, EvenJnr 
SenUDel, has drawn an ex
tremely lnterestlnr conclusion 
about the Unlven.lty of Iowa u 
a resl1li or his recent visit to 
Washlnrton. D. C, 

In U!e July IOU! Sentinel. ar
ter a lenl'thy defense or Iowa 
Senator Georre Wilson's anil
OPA Bentlments, 'Archle re
marks: 
"Tel~rams and leiters about 

U!e act. (OPA) Item to center 
around CIO stronrholds in 
Iowa and the state university. 
ConlTessmen and senators ret 
mare wires from Iowa CiW 
than all the rest of tbe state 
combined. The CommunIst 
professors at Iowa seem to In
spire the students to sea' 
wires." 

August Primaries-

Political 
IRo~,!~up I 

By D. HAROLD OUVER 
WASHINGTON (AP)-August·s 

13 state primaries start ort next 
Thursday with a No. 1 attraction 
in the race or 77-year-old Sena
tor Kenneth D. McKellar of Ten
nessee for a sixth-term nomina
tion against a CIO-PAC endorsed 
candjdate. 

The CIO and McKellar's atti
tude on the TV A have figured 
largely in the Democratic cam
paIgn in which Edward Ward 
Carmack, 46-year-old Murfrees
boro attorney and son of the late 
UnitEd States senator by that 
name, is opposing McKellar. 

McKellar, dean and president 
pro tern of the senate, heads the 
pOWErful appropriations commit
tee. He has been in the senate 
since March 4, 1917. He has left 
most of his campaigning to his 
principal backer, Edward H. 
Crump, Shelby county Democrat
ic leader. Carmack has stumped 
the state actively. 

This is just one contest of many 
in August which will be watched 
nationally. Wet and dry issues 
are being fougbt out in Kansas 
and South Carolina. Senator Rob
ert M. LaFollette Jr., lone prog
ressive in the sen a te, who has 
tumed Republican to run for re
nomination, has a hot fight on in 
Wisconsin . Senator Harry F. 
Byrd is facing his first primary 
opposition in Virginia since he 
went to the senate in 1933. 

During the month-and the last 
few days of July-candidates will 
be chosen for nine places in the 
senate. 122 in the house, and 6 
governorships. 

Besides the Tennessee primar
ies, the coming week also will 
see Alabama Democrats choose a 
candidate in a special senatorial 
primary and Arkansas Democrats 
pick a gubernatorial nominee on 
Tuesday. Kentucky's primaries 
for senator and nine house mem
berships come off Saturdl\Y. 

Clinton Pools Closed 
CLINTON (AP)-The board of 

health yesterday ordered the mu
nicipal. Y. M. C. A. and high 
school swimming pools closed 
when the sixth child was taken ill 
with infantile paralysis. 

Looking Ahead-

Peekho/es 
WASHINGTON - The Russian 

seem to be opening a few peek
boles in their iron curtain. 

Newsmen have been astonished 
lately by the publicity conscious
ness of Russian diplomats, who 
used to be invariably clam-like 
and oIlen hostile to the press. 

When Andrei Gromyko in Wed
nesday rejected the United Slates 
proposal for atomic energy con
trol, he approved a press release 
of the statemCllt he had made at 
a secret United Nations commit
teCl meeting. Several times lately 
he has allowed himself to be in
terviewed. 

Molotov, at the foreign mini
sters' conference in Paris, also got 
out at least one preSli release. And 
Novikov, the new Soviet ambas
sador to the United States, aranted 
an interview to a reporter shortly 
after presenting his credentials to 
President Truman. 

The Russians sti 11 decline to 
give much information, but they 
tU1'n down queries politely, sug
gesting that one call them again 
sometime. 

CAPITAL ITEMS 
WASHINGTON- Look for offi

cial revision of the budget around 
August I-federal reserve anal
ysUi predict that 1946 earnings or 
manufacturing, trade and service 
QOrporations will equal or exceed 
their 1945 earnillis. despite strike 
and reconversion difficulties ... 
One reason is that chaq,e-oHs [01' 

depreciation and amortization 
were so heavy last yeer that less 
needs to be chalked off thi. year; 
another is that tax credits this 
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Vacation 
Just Ahead 

Iowa Congressmen 
like Schoolboys 
During Final Exams 

By HOW AIU) DOBSON 
AP Special Waahinrton Service 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Iowa 
members labored through the hec_ 
tic closing days of the 79th con
gress humming the Corn Song 
and happily thumping road maps. 

Like schoolboys ticking off 
final exams. they were eager to 
hit the highway for the longest 
vacation congressmen have had 
in eight years. . 

It will be the longest, that is, 
if no special session is called this 
fall, and nobody exPects that one 
will be. The next congress will 
convene in January. 

Rep. Karl LeCompte will drive 
his car home. He bought it here 
in 1941, and it hasn't been to 
Iowa yet. Neither has it been 
under cover, and LeCompte says 
it is beginning to look iUi age. 

Except REp. Tom Martin, all 
the Iowans will spend most of 
the rest oC the summer at or near 
home. All plan a few visits to 
county tairs and cenle/ll;ual cele
brations in their djstricts before 
the serious rail campaigning st.arUi 
in October. 

Before he gets to Iowa, Martin 
will spend apout six weeks wu,r
ing the. Pacific with a miijtary 
aHairs subcommittee. 'rhls grou,p 
will visit Alaska, HawaiJ. Au~
tralla, the Philippines, China, 
Japan, and points on the way W 
inspect progress in "rolling \lP" 
surplus army bases. . 

They also will look over army 
plans for permanent PaciLic bases, 
and check up on morale, demob
ilization, and occupation. 

Thougn they don''\. expect to be 
back here before next January, 
all the Iowa members will keep 
their Washington office open. Sec
retaries here will forward mail 
to them at home, and wjll carry 
on routine business of the 'of(ic~ 
with government departments. 

• • • 
Dur'- Uae filial daY$ of o,A 

deba,&e In Uu: 1a.01l~, KeJ;l. CIa.tlea 
Hoeven recelvecl a couJll~ o( 
snap Iaots from SpJrU Lake. 
They were pic&ures 01 rr~ry 
store windoWS 5how~ ~ 
siXQS: 
"Beef roast 34 ceuts." 
"Beef "pork. Buy all YOIl 

waut. 
• • • 

Rep. Jim Dolliver has moved 
from the high-ceilinged "old" 
house office building across the 
street to the more modern, room
ier "new" building. He took over 
the offices formerly occupied by 
the delegate from the Philippines. 

House oUice space is allotted 
on a seniority basis. Quarters in, 
the "new" building are coveted 
because there is more room tor 
files. In the "old" building, fot 
instance, Dolliver's oWce girls had 
some files piled on the floor and 
tucked behind doors. 
. It took Dolliver two attempts 

to get into the "new" building. 
"I heard about a vacancy not 

long ago." he ex.plain«l, "and 
filed for it. But 'Doc' Earthman 
of Tennessee filed too, and we 
had exactly the same seniority. 
We flipped a coin a nd I lost." 

Mercerized cotton is named 
afttr John Mercer, who discovered 
ordinary cotton could be made 
stronger and more lustrous by 
treating it with caustic soda. 

Of Cabbages and Kings 
By LA WBENCE Df!NN1S 

Shoes, ships and sealing wax . f .":hina seem so very dim, his lec
If you're near a radio around 81 tUre Friday evening should bring 
p m. on Tuesday evening, flip us closer to a more complete un
the dial to WMT and catch Teddy . derstanding of the difficulties 
W i 1 so n 's nEw confronting U. S. General George 
small jazz com- Marshall and his Asjatic truce 
bination with a 
host of 52n 
street stars in a 
c I eve r, we 11-
written 
show. It a week- .,.. •. .:A ... , ' 

Iy treat for pap- . .. a..u ...... 
ular music 
who like a 
just slightly 
of center ... The 
sam e goes for 
those wonderful 
lads, the King 

DENNIS 

Cole Trio, currently holding top 
billing on Ihe Music Hall Thurs
days, 7 p. m .• WHO. Somebody 
ought to book thEm for a concert 
or dance in this area during the 
coming season. They don't come 
any belleI' ... 

"A Walk tn The Sun," the movie 
version of H;arry Brown's war
tim~ ~st-seller. ope'qed ye:;t,er
'day at UJc: Varsity. New York
Chicago critics halled it as ooe 
ot the y~ar's grelltest films, claim
W tbat it captures and, sustains 
the book's drarpatic mood from 
beglrjning to end. It's welJ-cast 
aoc;t well-directed. Well worth 
an ev~ning ... 

Thoq)3S L. Stokes. the Scrjp'p~
I{oward columoist. is doing a 
~ries of articles on the primary 
~l~ction trenlis in various PIj,\,"ts 
o~ !be cou try. His accounts of 
TalmaQge's "whHe supre,ma<;:y" 
victory in Georgia weJ;'e suVerior 
w aoytbiqg turned out by o~\1,er 
newspa,permcl). Stokes won th~ 
Wasb~p C9rresl?ondents' award 
as the "iairest and m9St accu\'
ate" l)a,Uonal co\u,mnist last year 
a\)d it looks as though be's hea,d
iDf for II repeat performance in 
1~46 . aoth The Des Moines Tri
bune a1,1d The Chicago Sun 
carry his writin.gs, in case yOU 
baven't been following hin;l lately 
... Spea,)ting of A-I writ~s. 
H~ry McLemore's column in the 
C«\ar Ra~,lds Gazette, July 26. 
was one of his recent best . Like 
Stokes, he, too, was d,iscouraged 
by tbe GeQrgia election results 

* * * Nearly 800 men and women 
will represent the 21 Allied na
tions and' five former Axis sat
ellites at the peace conference 
opEning in Paris tomorrow. 

Our secretary of state, James 
F. Byrnes, has faced one dilfl
cult job a fter another since V-J 
day. This week he brings to 
Paris for presentation before 17 
smaller nations the key features 
of American fOl'filtn nollcv th~t. 

he has been emphaSizing over and 
over again in many dig Four 
meetings. Likewise. his Russian 
counterpart, For (' i g n Minister 
Molotov. will outline tile main 
principles of Soviet European pol
icy that have been developed with
in the past 12 months. In some
wbat weaker voices. British For~ 
~i1ffl SIf~iet,qry Bevin apd French 
Presideqt Bidault will make 
kqow'll t.I:I~~r wj~h.es as to the fa te 
of ~in.lMd, ~taly. Bulgaria, Ro
mania and I{upgary. 

BI,I\, a~t,hough t~e 17 smaller 
nations !;lave the power to debate. 
c;l,iscuss and rc:commend, Uley will 
iind t.Q.at their s~eslions wilJ 
be uUliz~'Ci. or a\ter~ only to suit 
tl)e i;>es\ sovereign in terests of 
~h~ foyr gJ'elj.t powers, with the 
U9itet\ S\atf.S and the U.S.S.R. 
pla.Ying tj1e major roles. 

A1,1toine d~ SaiVt-ExuJ;lery, the 
Freo.ch avilj.tor-aulhor who lost 
nis Ufe in Wodd War n. had this 
mess~e for the peace-makers in 
l)is \;look. "Flight to Arras:" 

"Sl;1ow me thee seed of your 
victory or YOl,lr defeat, and I wili 
show you its fu ture·" 

Young Rep~blicans 
Ba~k Stassen Plan 
fer OPQ" For~ms 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Sunday, luty 28 
Second summer exhibit of con-

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

4 p. m. Guided tours, main gal
lery, art building. 

MODday, Juty 29 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

8 p. m. Lecture by James T. 
Farrell, "Tolstoy's War and Peace," 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. University plar: "The 
Taming of the Shrew," UniverSity 
theatre. 

Tuesday, luly 30 
Second summer exhiQit of con~ 

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

8 p. m. Unlver~ity play: "The 
Taming of the Shrew," university 
theatre. • 

WedD~day, July 31 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

8 p. m. Conoert by university 

chorus and symphony orchestra 
in Iowa Union lounge. 

S p. m. University play: "The 
Taming of the Shrew," university 
theatre. 

Thursday, All6. 1 
8 p. m. University play: "The 

Taming of the Shrew," universit, 
theatre. 

Frlda.y, AUJUst 2 
8 p. m. Summer Session lec

ture: "The Chinese PuuJe: by 
Dr. Walter H. Judd, west approach 
to Old Capitol (Macbride ~udi_ 
torium in case of rain). 

8 p. m. Univ-ersity play: "Tbe 
Taming of the Shrew," universlq 
theatre. 

Saturday, August 3 
6 p. m. University play: "Tbe 

Taming of the Shrew," unlversit, 
theatre. 

Wednesday. AUl'ust 7 
8 p. m . Univel'sity Commence

ment: Address by President Sam. 
uel N. Stevens, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, Au(Ust 8 
Opening of Independent study 

unit for graduate stUdents. 

(For Information rerardlng dates beyond this schedule, lee 
reservations In the ortice of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 

CHORUS AND SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA CONCERT 

The summer session chorus and 
symphony orchestra, under the 
conductorship of Dr. Thompson 
Stone of Boston, will present the 
Manzoni "Requiem" by Verdi, 
Wednesday evening, at B o'clock 
in the Iowa Union lounge. 

Free tickets will be available 
at the Union desk beginning Sat
urday morning. 

UNITED STUDENT 
FELLOWSlIJP 

Members of the United Student 
fellowship of the Congregational 
church will unite with the Pres
byterian students fOI' their Sunday 
evening program. The group will 
meet at the church at 4 p. m. and 
will go together to the Pres byte-

NOTICES 

from 1 to 5 p.m. or in the Y. M. 
C. A. room at Iowa Union from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. ' 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
Regular meeting Tuesday, 7:30 

p. m., senate chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Regular meeting, Tuesday, 7:30 

p. m. at the Catholic student cen
ter. A social hour will follow the 
genera l discussion. 

EASTERN IOWA SCIENTIST'S 
ASSOCIATION 

a\ld proceeded to deliver a scatb- DES MPINES (AP) - Iowa 
il\l denunciation of Talmadge. Young Republicans in state con- AMERJOAN VETERANS 
McLeJ;lwre pOints out that Georiia ventlon yesterd<\y a~opted a reso- COMJ\DTTEE 

There wili be a meeting of the 
Eastern Iowa Scientists association 
at 7:30 p. m., MOllday in room 301, 
physics building. A reorganization 
of the association will be dis
cussed. 

is once more "bounded on all sides lution endorsing "open forums" AU members of the Johnson 
by bigotry and prejudice." a.nd ul'g~ their "widesprel\d con- county chapter of the American * * * tJq,;,ance. 0i?en forum~ und~r Re- Veterans' committee are urged to 

Dr. Walter Judd, scheduled to bullc.a!! a~s~lces for disc~SSlon of attend the meeting at the Com
speak in Iowa City on FJ'iday, political Issues have been a pet I munity building, Tuesday at 8 
August 2. is one of the most com- idea . of J:iarold ~t~ssen a G.O.P. p. m. Frank Miles, Democratic 
Petent men in the house of rep- preSidential p~sslbIJlty. I candidate for governor, will speak 
reseotalives. A former medical The resolutions also: on "Winning the Peace." The 
missionary in China, he was sent 1. Recommended a" f~deral 5.YS- meeting is open to the public. 
to congress from Minnesota on' tern of la~or cou~ts With a vIew 
a Republican ticket, but his ex- to protectlDg the mterests of labor. 
treme popularity through that ~a~agement and the general pub
state has gained him a wide fol- hc. II •• " 

lowing in both major parties. No 2. Urged. thoroull.h dlS,?U~SlOn 
man in high public office saw o~ the UDlted Natro.ns wI!h a 
the implications of the Chiang- view to ~urtherJng Jflter~atlOnal 
Communist struggle more quickly law and Its enforcement. 
or discussed them more frankly. 3. Condemned the "lynching 

His speeches on the floor of progrom of the last two days in 
the house and his magazine and Georgia" and asked "an open and 
newspaper articles on the Chin- f1'ank discussion of the entire race 
ese question have many times subject." 
served to iuide the determination The statement condemned the 
of U. S. Asiatic policis. He is an regular Repubhcan state conven
outspoken internationalist and is tion for having nominate~ Rollo 
associated with the liberal Stas- Bergeson, 35, ot SIOUX City, for 
sen-led wing of the Rep~blican secretary ~f state. The n0l!'~natJon 
party. The sponsors of the uni- was desc,nbed a~ r.eCOgnltlon . by 
versity lecture s~ries ' are to be the party s ~~nlor wmg of ~he I!l~
congratulated in securing Dr. porlance of young people III poll

No OpposUlon 
Judd for an appearance on this tic~." 
summer's program. Coming at 

As expected, state officers of 
the Young Republican organiza
tion wel'e eiected without opposi
tion. 

a time when the prospects of 
averting full-fledged civil war in 

TRINITY MARRIED COUPLES 
Trinity married couples group 

will have a picnic meeting this 
evenIng. They will leave the 
parish house, 320 E. College stree\ 
at 6 o'clock, and go to City park. 
Food arrangements have bee n 
made. 
rian church, 26 E . Market street. 
Thel'e will be a vesper service at 
4:30 p. m. to be followed with a 
discussion under the leadership of 
George Madany of Lebanon, 
Syria, who will speak about his 
native country. Th is will be fol
lowed with a fellowship supper 
and social. Come and bring a 
friend. 
WESTMINSTER FELLOWSHIP 

VESPERS 
Westminster fellowship vespers 

will be held today at 4:30 p,m. at 
the Presbyterian church. George 
Madany will tal~ on his native 
land of Syria. Members of the 
Pilgrim fellowship will be guests , 
A supper and social hour will 
take place after the ve~per. 

COMMENCEMENT ANNOUNCE· 
MENTS 

Candidates for degrees at the 
August Commencement who have 
placed orders for announcen\ents 
may receive Ihem now by pre
senting their receipts at the 
alumni office, Oid Capitol. . 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
All Methodist students are in

vited to a vesper drama, "Days to 
Come," written by Prof. Marcus 
Bach and produced by the Wesley 
players. The drama will be held 
in the sanctuary of the Metbodist 
church Sunday at 7 p. m. Supper 
will be served at 6:15 and will cast 
35 cents . 

CLERICAL POSITIONS 
Anyone interested ina full-time 

clerical position at the university 
is urged to apply at the oUice of 
nonacademic personnel, room 201, 
old dental building. at once. There 
are openings now for stenograph
ers and typists, and there will be 
many other vacancies in Septem
ber. 

TEA DANCE 

• the Iron Curtain 
Henry Grant, 31, a Des Moines 

attorney, was elected state chalr
man. He succj!Cds John E. Budd, 
Atlantic, who was named national 
committeeman. Budd in turn suc
ceeds Howard W. Brooks, DC6 
Moines, in the national committee 

VETJ'RANS 
Every veteran interruplint:( his 

training Aug. 7, who has not al
ready done so, must sign an in
terruption and cbange of address 
form in order to receive his check. 
This may be done any day Mon
day through Friday before Aug 
3. either in room 17 (southwest 
corner basement), Schaeffer hall, 

The last tea dance of the sum
mer session will be held Sundaf 
from 2 to '5 p. m. in the River 
room at Iowa Union. The dance 
is sponsored by Crier hall, but 
is open to all university stud
ents. 

Society to Give Social 
The Rosary Society of SI. 

BY THE WORLD STAFF 
OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

colleagues are wondering if a din
ner given last week by Senator 
Taft· (n.. Ohio) for Republican 

year wlll run high, probably a- senators could be classified as 
mounting to five or six billion dol~ further evidence the Ohioan is ac-
lars. tively in the race for the 1948 

ABKOAD GOP presIdential nomination ... 
LONDON-UnoUicial sources at In !be course of a general pow

the foreign office say it is ex~ wow on Republican chances in the 
tremely WllikeJy that Britain will cOlliressionaI campaigns this year, 
intervene to supervise the forth- severol speakers praised Taft's 
coming Polish elections, as sug~ record. 
geated by Polish Vice-Premier I , FOREIGN ITEMS 
Mikolajczyk. LONDON-Minister of Health 

WAR CRIMINALS' FU'l'URB Aneurin Bevan liays that the poli-
WASHINGTON - German and cy of using valuable land (for 

Japanese war criminals who are cemeteries 'must be altered." He 
sent.enced to life imprisonment urges tbe expansion of cremation 
by United States tribunals actual- faciUUes. 
Iy will stay in jail for life. or at LONDON-Sir Alwyn Crow. 
least for as long as United States scientist who is conferring with 
occupation torces remain in Ger- supply ministry offiCials, says Brl
many and Japan, say WBr depart- tain is engaged in exhaustive ef
ment of!icials. forts to develop rocket weapons 

They will be turned over to the 
army provost marshal, and in oc
cupied t!!rritory he has no parole 
authority. 

But j( occupation forces are 
withdrawn while the prisoners are 
slill alive, the oflicials won't pre
dict how their cases will be hancll
ed. If they are returned to this 
country, they might be transferred 
to federal prisons and then bene
fit from the federal parole system. 
The disposition of prisoners sen
tenced by the Allied commissions 
at Tokyo and Nuernberg d,epel}ds 
on the rules established by tlu! 
commissions. 

TAFl'TALK 
WASHINGTON - Some senate 

Ilnd that German scientists are 
collaborating in the research. He 
says he has hopes that a means of 
destroying atomic bombs in the air 
will be deveioped. 

CAPITAL BRIEFS 
WASHINGTON - Oscar Cbap

man (undersecretary of inlerior) 
received bul declined a presjden
tial ofter of the 'Chairmanship of 
the new economic council, a re
liable shurce reports . . . The de
partment ot justice has decided to 
accept the word of the Russians 
that Fred Kltlleobach died in II 

Soviet detention camp. The.Iowa
born American was indicted for 
treason for alleged broadcl1~ts 
from Berlin during the war. 

• 

job. ' 
Mildred R. Veatch, Des Moines. 

the nlltional committeewoman, 
and ~arvyl B. Stevens, Mason 
City, state vice chairman, both 
were reelected 

Wenceslaus church will sponsor 
a lawn social at the church Wed
nesday. There wiJI be a cafe
t£ria supper from 5 to 8 p. m. 
and various stands and games 
wHl be provided. 

Addressing the convention of 
about 80 delegates, Gov. Robert 
D. Blue said that if a presidential 
election were held this fall "the 
Republican party undoubtedly 

RADIO CALENDAR 
would win." , 

"I! the pl'esent trend continues, 
there is no question about what 
will hapen in 1948," he added. 

Yield of Clinton Oats 
Reaches 98 Bushels 
Per Acre Near Here 

WSUI (910) WHO (1040) 

" •. m . ' 'e :''!'5 p. m. 
WMT Bible Class KXEL Kaye-Gunn 
WHO Wesleyan Hr. WMT Czech Songs 
KXEL Concert 1 p. .... 

I :. a. .. . WMT Symphony 
WMT Unity Ccnler WHO Cavallero 
WHO MUS!. Show r:" p. m. 
KXEL Bus Trip KXEL Sing. 51 rings 

9 a. m. 1 :SO p. m. 
WMT Llahl. Lan. WMT Atomic Bomb 
WHO Chrts. Sci. WHO One M. Fom. 
KXEL Thl. Is LI!e KXEL CoU of Cross 

D:'G a. m. 2 p. m. 
KXEL MeditaUon WMT Workshop 
WHO New. WHO Alom Test 

A t · Id f 98 b hi':. a. RI. ,KXEL MaUne. o oa Yle 0 US e S pCI' WMT Or.an %:15 p. m. 
acre, using the newly developed WHO PII,. Hr. KXEL Petlenglli 
Cllnton variety, was harvested this KXE~:~~~h:.n. WMT~=:e~: H~. 
week on Lhe J. T. Winborn farm WMT News WHO Neb.-f.. Q. 

Sh C t d · I .1' a. ... KDL .,.,waf Alley near aron en er, aCCOI' IDa 0 WMT Goif Tour. S p. m. 
Emmett C. Gardner, county ex- WHO News WMT FI"' . Hr. 
tension di rector. KXEL Crawford WHO Symphony 

":In ... m. KXEL Darl, 
A total of 1,793 bushels was WMT Am. Legion . 3:118 p. m. 

h ted f th 18 t t WHO Am. Legion WMT New. 

WMT (600) KXEL (1540) 

WMT R . Lawle.. WMT Read, Oil. 
WHO Templelon KXEL E. D~vl~ 
KXEL Amer. Mus. WHO U. Nations 

6:80 p. m . 9:80 p. m. 
WMT Crime Doc. WHO Lifo or Riley 
WHO T. DOnieI' WMT Band 

7 p. m. ·Ia p . m. 
WMT Corlls. Areh. WMT News 
WHO Mer.-go-rd. WHO M. L. Mel"", 
KXE~ Q. Reynolds KXEL Now. 

7 ::14) p. m. 10:13 p. ". 
WMT Star Thea. WMT Cedric 11'_ 
WHO Am. Album WHO Bllllxlard 
KXEL J. Fidler IO :S0 p. m. 

1 :43 p. m. WMT Revival Hr. 
KUL Pollcewolnan WHO Iloll\Otr 'J'lsae 

8 p. m. .t:41 p. ". 
WMT Tak.-L. II WHO Amer. Un~ 
WHO Hr. of Ch. II p. m. 
KXEL My.iery Hr. WHO Woody Herm. 

8:" ,. •. KXEL Ne".. Ordl. 
WM'r Hou.. Prob. 1I :1t , ••• 
WHO Parky·. WMT Treas. Salute 

.I(~ ,. m. WHO ltevlval Hr. 
WMT Myslery 1J:4~ , .... 

• p. m. WMT Orch""tra 
WHO JJmmy FJdler 12 M: 
KXEL Revival WMT SIgn OJI . 

• "13 p . m. WHO Revival Hr. arves rom · e acre rac I.:. a. ... KXEL Counteropy 
of land planted with Clinton seed WMT LUlh. Hr. • p. .... wllui raOORANS TOMoaaow 
in April even though the degree WHO Mustc WMT Sliver Thea .· ., 

II a. m. WHO New. 8:00 e. m. Chopel 2: 10 p. m. MIIOI/e 
of germination was below avera~e, WMl' Crusade.. KXEL Sun. Perly 8:15 I. m. Mus. M. 3:00 p. m. HltI\'ltes 
esUmated to .be only 68 percent. WHO EDworlh 4,15 p. m. 8:30 a. m. News 3:1~ Ii<:, Ne ... KX.tL ThlJ Week WHO Mu,lc 8:'5 I. m. Pro,. C. 3:30 p. Ill, New. 

Ordinary varieties of oats yield H:at a. m. f:80 p. m. 8 :~5" m SU. R. 3:35 p. m. MUll. 
f 65 b h 1 t th KXEL MethodlJt WMT To B. An. 9:00 S. m. A. In M. ':00 p. m. M. of" 

an average 0 us e s 0 e U:4f a. ... WHO Com. Myst. 9.50 a. m. New. 4:30 p. m. rea r. 
acre, Gardner said. Other fields WMT /!acre<! Heart KXEL Back to God 10:00 a. m. Last W. 5:00 p. m. Ch. Hr. 

f Cl ' t ts i 11 U H... 3 p. m. 10:15 a. Dl. A. B. C. 5:30 p . m. M\lL 'M. 
o m on 08 arc runn Ili we WMT News WMT Gcpe Aulry 10:30 a. m. BOQklh. 5:45 p, m. N.w. 
above the average. WHO Star Harve.t WHO nr. Tweedy 10:45 •. nl . Mil. Y. 6:00 p . m. 0111 . M. 

TI Clint . l d 1 tOtl!lL Fath. M. KXl!ll. Dr.w P..... 11 :00 ...... N~. 6:55 p.- VI • • "..,. 
le On varle y was eve - 5:)0 ". ... /11 :05 a. III . Lal. A. 1,00 p. III. W.e ~ 

oped o. n the a~rjcu. lture farm of I~ : )G p. m. l{XEL COI'dJl1er 11 :50 e. In. Far. ~·I . 7:30 P. m. SportS 

1 A I KXIlL 0 ....... Well. ' &:30 p. III. 1~:OO M. RbI'. JIlin. 7:'5 p. m . .#ly. IfII. 
Iowa State co ege aL meso t ~ ... p. .... WMT Bluodl. H:1lO p. m. New. 8:00 Iil>ealt-Up 
is particularly re~ist;]nt to ('ommon WHO 1. C. TholNl. WHO Dick Powell 12:45 p. m. FlItu", 8::10 p . m. At'I. All. 

. KICEI. Snm. Kate KXEl . Quit Klal 1:00 p. m. l\1u.1r 0,41\ II. m. Hrw. 
crop diseases. WMT Czech Son,. a p. hl . Z:OO 1'. III. Now. u:oo 11 . hl . Sl~ ~ 
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SUI Housing Situation Clears 
As Construction Wor~ Beains 

SUI Version of 'Taming of Shrew' Considerably Modified 
* * * * * * * * * Six-Performance Run of Shakespeare's Play to Open Tomorrow Night 

Lack of Carpenters 
Slows Building Here 
Of 25 Quonset Huts 

By JOHN CAREY 
The uncertain fog about the 

emergency housing sit u a t i C1 n 
cleared somewhat this week with 
the arrival of men from the Met
c.lle-Hamilton Construction com
pany who will begin next week 
the work on the 680 barrack
apa,rlments for mljrried veterans. 

Contractor Hubert Miller, who 
is building 11 barracks for single 
men in the Quadrangle court, and 
WilHam Horrabiri, who is laying 
tht concrete .foundations, have 
put in a busy week getting up the 
outside tramework of two of the 
huts and completing 11 founda
tions. 

Need CarJlenters 
Progress on the construction of 

25 quonsets is steady but slow be
cause the difficulty in llnding 
skilled carpenters for the work. 

D4!an C. Woody Thompson of 
the oUlce of student affairs said 
that some 30 of the 50 quonset 
apartments would be used for uni
versity staft members who are 
married veterans with children. 

The state board of education an
nounced this week that no more 
students will be accepted by the 
university for the fall semester 
unless they find their own ap
proved housing. " 

Previously Dean Thompson had 
announced that no one whose ap
plication was received tor housing 
after J uly I, would be assigned to 
university housing until after ap
plications previous to that date 
had been filled. The announce
ment also said that women stu
dents who had not maintained a 
2 point grade average last year 
would not be provided with uni
versi ty housing. 

312 Units tor Fall 
There are now 165 families in 

Hawkeye village and 22 in River
dale, but the tota I capacity by fall 
for the two villages will be 250 
units. This number ~us the 42 
cooperative units an 0 remain
Ing quonset units g es a total 
capaCity of 312 for the fall semes
ter. 

The university does not plan to 
be able to use the 680 barrack
apartmen Is belore the sec 0 n d 
semester. The waiting list for mar
ried veterans housing now totals 
over 700. The total number of 
couples who have been housed this 
summer, most of whom -(,ilI be 
here next fall, is 284. 

This means that more than 984 
couples seek housing with 8 ca
llacity for only 312 . Priorities are 

. -----------------------

Solar Disturbances' 
Sunspot Plays Tricks 

With Earth 

Solar disturbances played tricks 
yesterday with radio, telephone, I 
and telegraph communIcations on 
the earth, and provided brilliant 
displays of "northern lights" for 
its inhabitants. • I 

Prof. C. O. Wylie ot the astron
omy department said the electrical 
disturbances were caused by a gi" 
ganUc solar storm, or sunspot,/ 
much resembling a tornado on 
earth, but probably exceeding 
50,000 miles in diameter. 

Cause AIr to Glow 
Sunspots throw out positive and 

negative electrical particles dur
Ing period ot intense activity, 
Professor Wylie explained. These 
electrical charges enter the earth ' 
through the poles, causing the ' 
rarefied upper air to glow as they ' 
do so. I 

Earth currents were reported 
by 'rhe American Telephone and 
Telegraph company yesterday. 
The electrical charges from the 
sun induce current in closed elec
trical circuits such as telephone 
and telegraph lines in the same 
manner current is induced in an MANY ARE THE ~ESSONS lea rned rrom hakesp eare by which anyone may benefit. In his comedy, 
induction coil. "The Tamln .. of the hrew," a victimized husband ,I ves sound lessons In how to subdue a tempestuous 

Earth currents up to 100 volts bride and, of even more .. en era I appea l, the .. Irl ab ove demonstrates the results of succe ful techniq ue 
were reported in eastern Iowa, In .... ettln .. your man." Barbara tan lon a Blanc a presents her successful suitor and former tutor. 'Lu
and Des Moines reported even eentio (J ohn HI, hlander ) to her relieved faUler played by Julien Benjamin. 1:he tutor taul ht her 'Latlll 
highel' vol tages. Un ited ai rli nes and thln .. s and won her hand ... a dubious tech nlQ ue today, perha])l. but worth try In... The play opens 
reported interference in ground- a t the university Iheatre tomorrow ni .. ht for a slx-r un perforfance. (Dan , Iowan photo by Jack Orris) 
air radio communications yester- * * * ~ 11- 11- * * * 
day IH'ld Fri~ay. It wlll be a considerably modi- By JACK O'BRlEN ;elf, suggests no genuine affection 

Auroral Display Tonia-ht fied version of WiUiam Shakes- for either of them. But this tact 
Northern lights were visible peare's "Taming ot the Shrew" ance, creaUng dramatic mayhem does not mar the theatrical et-

Friday Inght, the display reaching which opens a six-performance tEctiveness ot the play. 
clear to the zenith about 9:15 run in the university theatre to- but considerably enlivening a pro- Both are vital and well-d fined 
p. m., Professor Wylie said. The morrow night at 8 o'clock. ductton which John Mason Brown characters and when they appenr 
display faded out last night, but The Bard's text has been aug- rererred to then as "so gay and betore us' in the (lesh we are 
Professor Wylie said it might re- me~ted with a brief epilogue so right, that unlike most Shakes- immediately swept up in their 
gain brilliance tonight. which completes the cycle of pearean' rl!vivals, it does not force whirlwind wooing and are at 

Disturbances were predicted Cristopher Sly, the drunken lit- the Bard to tUrn in his grave once anxious to follow the cdurse 
earlier in the week by Professor He tinker, who induces the action but permits him to leave it." o( their connubial combat. 
Wylie, who first saw the sun:spot of the Shakespearean comedy. It Payne Explains OmISSion 
on July 21 and believed it would is an unfortunate featul'e ot According to Payne, who will 
pass near the center of the sun, Shakespeare's play that Sly, an portray Sly in the university pro
where radiation towards the earth extremely appealing and sympa- duction, a probable explanation 
is greatest. thE tic character, disappears after for the casual dismissal of the 

Astronomy classes puring the his introduction in the prologue tinkEr in Shakespeare's version 
week had observed the sunspot, and one brief interjection in the Is that when the play was printed 
which is plainly visible to the play proper. in the First Folio, the only avail-
naked eye through darkened pho- Sly's Story Completed able text was one which had 
tographic film or smoked glass. In the university production, as been acted by a touring company. 

conceived by B. Iden Payne, Sly WherEin, on account of reduced 

WSUI to Broadcast 
Stamp Sale Program 

is allowed to interrupt the action personnel, the actor who appeared 
ot the main plot several times, as Sly had to double in another 
and his own story which com- role (Perhaps the not too dis
prises the prologue is brought to similar part of the Pedant). In 
completion in the attached epi- consequence the later passages in
logue. volving Sly were cut out of the 

FashIoned of Coarse Clay 
Petruchio Is fashioned out of 

coarse clay. Having been a sol
dier, he is traveled and experi
enced, but there is little or re
finement in his nature. Kate is 
like a wasp-a "wild-cat," spoiled, 
jealous, an ill-behaved child, "who 
cannot crave nor thank." That 
love should ever bloom between 
two such violent personalities is, 
o! course, dubious. 

still given to married residents of In connection with the tirst day 
Iowa, with children, according to sale of Iowa centennial stamps 
date o( application. All appli- Saturday, WSUI will originate a 
cants for married couples hou'slng half-hour brojidcast of the open
must be veterans to be eligible for Ing day program beginning at 11 

This treatment fo llows closely manuscript and have been lost. 
the pa ttern of au earlier auony- As for the main theme of "The 
mous play, "The Tamln&" of A Shrew," involving the stormy af
Shrew," upon which Shakles- fair between Petruchio and his 
peare based hIs exhuberant t Ermagant bride, Katherina,-its 
comedy. It Is a lso tbe reneral conflict of two forcelul and, ap
pian on which Alfred Lunt and parently, irresistible tempera
'Lynn Fontaine constructed their ments presents an absorbing psy-

Though he undoubtedly tames 
his shrew, whether or not Petru
ch io ever gains her love is a 
matter of contention. The fact 
remains, however, that in re
peated prodUctions over a period 
covering the last three centuries, 
there lies proof tho t the struggle 
between these two vehement In
dividuals can result in absorbing 
dramatic conllict. 

emergency housing. a. m. which will be picked up by 
.. .. • at least three other Iowa radiO 

The local carpenters union, con- stations. 
tacted by R. C. Sharp, project J ohn Highla nder, WSUI pro
manager of the Metcalfe-Hamilton gram director, announced yester
company which is erecting the 680 day that arrangements have al
barrack-apartments for 'married ready been made to "pipe" the 
veterans, has agreed to take the program to WHO, Des Moines; 
matter of student labor in the WOC, Davenport, and KRNT, Des 
proieet up at the next ul)ion meet- Moines. 
Ing the first week in August. Highlighting the program will 

hlrhly successful burlesqued chological study. • 
version of "The Shrew" for the 'Sordid' Motive. 
Theatre &,ulld back In 1935. Neither character Is particularly 
In that production, Sly, inter- sympathetic. Petruchio's motives, 

preted by Richard Whorf, ca- in first agreeing to marry Kate, 
vorted with freedom and mad- are sordid, and Kate's temper Is 
ness through the entire perform- InExcuseable. Shakespeare, hlm-

Tickets for the six evening per
formances are now available at 
the universi ty theatre ticket of
fice, room 10, Schaeffer hall from 
8 a. m. to 12 noon and 1 to 5 
p. m. daily. Students may re
ceive tickets upon presentation 
ot their certificate of registration. 

Engagement 
Announced 

• 

B. I. Payne to Give 
Talk on Shakespeare 
At SUI Coffee Hour 

"Why Shakespeare?" will bIi 
the subject of a "cofree hour" lec .. 
ture to be delivered Wednesday at 
4 p. m. in the Iowa Union library 
by B. Iden Payne, guest Shakes
pearan dir tor at the University 
theatre this summer. 

Payne, who has been direct!nl 
Elizabethan productions at the 
university since the early thirties, 
has an international reputation as 
an interpreter and director of 
Shakespeare. Born in Manchester, 
England, he began his career in 
the theatre as a Shakespearean 
actor bul under the inrJuence ot 
the "new" thea tre of I Lsen and 
Shaw he soon turned to direcling 
and staging. 

He came 10 America in 1913, 
and except tor an eight-year 
period as dhector of the Shakes

MR. AND MRS. J OHN BENJ AMlN LUCAS of Pocahontas announce peare Memorial theatre at Strat
the tn .. a .. ement and approachln, marrial'e of theIr daugMer, Lorraine ford-an-Avon, ~e has done most 
Ann, to Capt. James William lUar berry J r. or Roswell, N. 1\lex., son of his work in the the::ttre of this 
of Mr. and 1\[ r5. James Ward Marber ry of Carbondale, 111. The wed-

j 

country, concentrating upon uni
din, will take place August 9. 1\llss Lucas was ,raduated from the versity and college productions of 
University of Iowa with a B.S.C. degree In the June convocation and lnte. . 
is at pre ent worklnl In Pre Ident Vlr&"11 1\1. Hancher's omce. Capt. Recently his affiliations with 
Marberry recelyed bls B. S. duree from Southern JIIlnols Normal unl- B d d h h 
versl ty a t Carbondale, III .. and Is at pre ent takin&" grad uate work a t d.roa tWdOY weI' de ret~ewe f wShenk e 
th I II II I I h Irec e [I pl'O uc Ion 0 a es-e un vel'S y. e 5 an nstru tor at I . e New Mexieo Military In- '''Th W· t ' T I " f 
stitute In Roswell, where the couple will rr.ake thelr home. tPhe3reTsh t e 'lldn er dS Dde or 

Among Iowa Citians 
A three-week bicycle trip wiU . son, Jimmy, who has been at 

take Elinor Wylie, daughter of Camp Wapsie "Y" the past week. 
Prof. and Mrs. C. C. Wylie, 1506 MI'. and Mrs. Perry J. Oakes, 
Muscatine avenue, and Colleen 1606 Morningside drive, also leIt 
Mos r ot Westlwon, niece of Prof. yesterday to visit at the camp and 
and Mrs. El'ich Funke, 505 Clark bring iJ1eir sons, Johnny nnd Tom
street, to Niagra Falls for their my back today. 
vacation. 

Shipping their bikes to Elkhart, 
Ind ., they plan to ride to Canada 
and then to Niagara Foils. They 
will return by boot from Buffalo 
to Detroit and th n pedal the rcst 
of the way home. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Abramsohn, 
937 E. Jefferson street, have re
turn d Crom a 15-day vacation vis
iting relatives in Des Moines. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Schultz of 
Chicago are visiting at the home 
of Mrs. Schultz's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Hotz, 421 N. Gover
nor street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Prlzler of 
Cedor Rapids wCI'e visitors Thurs
day night at the homo or Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl W. CaHa, 720 Davenport 
str et. 

J ames Eckstrom of Milwaukee, 
Wis., is vislling at the homq of 
his (lUnt and unCle, Mr. :\lId Mrs. 
Russell Camp, 502 Grant street. 

Mrs. Annetla Rich, who has been 
st:lyi ng with hcr sister, Mrs. J . 
W. Howe, 205 Highland drive, and 
teaching mu ic at the University 
elementary school, is leaving to
day for DeKalb, Ill. There shc will 
leach music Cor'the workshop ot 
I'urnl education at Northern Illi
nois State Teachers college. 

e ea re gUI an a rama-
Uzation of Werfel's "Embezzled 
Heaven" which starred Ethel Bar
rymore. 

For the series of 3ummer plays 
presented in conjunction with the 
fine arts festival, Payne directed 
the recent production of Shakes
peare's "Julius Caesar" and the 
pre entation of "The Taming of 
The Shrew," which opens tomor
row night at the univel'sity thea
tre. In the latter production he 
wi II portray the role of Chris
topher Sly. 

The "Why Shakespeare" lecture 
will be the last of a curren t s ries 
of "coft e hours" sponsored by the 
Iowa Union board. After his talk, 
Payne Will conduct a half-hour 
discussion period. Refreshments 
will be served. 

Women Vote rs to Meet 
The local League of Women 

Voters [Ire having a board mepl
ing tomorrow night at 7:30 In 
Shaerfer hall. 

514 N. Dubuque street.. have re
turned to Iowa City alter spend
ing the past eight months at Mia
mi Beach, Fla. 

Margaret lIal't ock is visiting at 
the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

Dallas, Jerome and Joan Rett
ler of Harper were guests last 
week at the home 01 Mr. and Mrs. 
Olin Hauth, 1824 Muscatine ave
nue. They have been visiting with 
relatives and friends in Iowa City 
for the past three weeks. 

Mrs. Anna Mocha and grand- Whetstone, 12 Bella Vista place, 
daughter, Doris Macha, of Cedar I Dnd previously visited at the home 
Rapids are visiting at the home of Mrs. Willinm Musser and dough
o( Mrs. Emma Calla, 807 E. Fair- ter, Dorothy, 715 E. College street, 
child street. who are spendJng the summer in 

Shirley Briggs, daughter or 
Prof. and Mrs. John E. Briggs, 
is spending hel' vacation in Iowa 
City. A University of Iowa grad
uate, Mis Boggs is now a mem
ber of the market development 
section, bureau of cOmmercial fish
eries ot the interior department 
fish anei wildlife service. 

Mr. ond Mrs. Glenn Devine, 
1154 E. Court street, are driving 
to Central City today to get their 

Iowa City. Miss Hartsock is II 

Mrs. Harriet Epeneter and medicol missionary from Kenya, 
daughter, Mrs. ' Mayme Wagner,Africa , and is on n year's leave. 

Other unions concerned in the be the presentation of the first 
work will be contacted by Robert sheet of the centennial stamps to 
L. Ballantyne, director of student Gov. Robert Blue by J oseph J. 
rmployment for the university. Loner, .third assistant United 

Indications so :lar are that the States postmaster general. 
student labor, especially in un- Walter Barrow, Iowa City post
skilled jobs, will be used, and that 'master, will ~ntroduce the speak
the students would be required to ers. Mayor Wilbur J. Teeters, rep
ioin the union for duration of the resenting Iowa City, and President 
work. Virgil M. Hancher, representin g 

Student Council to Ask 
Authori,ty to Operate 
After Summer Session 

Farrell to Discuss 
Viewpoint of Tolstoy 

• The Student council executiv: In Lecfure Tomorrow 
committee will ask authority to 
operate between summer and fnll 
SEssions at the council's last meet
ing of the summer Tuesdny at 
7:30 p. m., in the senate chamber 
of Old Capitol. 

Frank Miles 
SUI Vets to Discuss 
Trailer Space Plan 

the university, will welcome t he 
visitors. 

The Iowa City high school band 
will furnish the music. 

Hundreds of stamp collectors 
irom all over the country are ex
pected to be in Iowa City · for the 
first day '!:eremonies, as well as 

The Fleege Bros. t railer camp several state and national dJgni
has announced a meeting Thurs- taries. 
day of all un iversity veterans in- WSUI News Ed i t o r D I c k 
terested in obtaining space for the Yoakam and Highlander will han-
parking ot trailers. I dIe the broadcast. 

The camp's former plan of rent
ing space has been mod ified, a(:-
cording to F rancis J. Fleege, one Zion Lutherans to Hold 
Of the brothers. Formerly the plan I' ocI 
ot ground rental cailed for a two- Annua Outing T ay 
year advance paymen t of rent . 

Yesterday Fleege said that Dr. The Zion Lutheran church will 
E. C. Howe, 2301 Muscatine Drive, hold its annual congregational 
owner of the eight-acre trailer outing today at the F . H. Schroed
camp plot, bas ascribed to a new er farm on Highway 218, south of 
plan of monthly r ental. North Liberty. 
. The monthly rent will be $8 to A co-operative dinner under the 
$10 a month, which includes tol- di rection of the church board will 
let and shower facilities. Electrici- be served at 1 p.rn. Field tames 
ty, gas and fuel oil, all available for young children, Bnd a base
at the camp, will not be included ball game for old~ children have 
in the rental fee, FJeege said. been planned. 

The Thur sday meeting is not a The congregation will leave 
croup gathering, but the camp from the church after a short con
owners will talk to interested par-I gregatlonal. n:eeting ~hich willlol
ties at any time thr oughout the low the diVine service. 
day. The camp is located at 141 
S. Riverside drive, phone 6838. 

Roger Williams Group 
To Hold Vesper Meet 

• 
I 
Fisherman's Honesty 
Results In $10 Fine 

• • 
Honesty, <radltlonally absent in 

An outdoor vesper meeti ng will fishermen's stories .. rewarded ~ 
be held by the Roger Williams Dobsky yesterday in the court of 
fellowl hip at 5:45 p.m. today after J. M. Kadlec, justice of the peace. 
the group meets at the fellowship Avoiding exalleration of the 
bouse. This is to be the last for- abe of his catch, Dobaky pleaded 
IIlal meeting of the surruner, but guilty to catching and keepin. an 
plana may be made by a tew mem-l undersize catfish and was fined 
ben of· the group to meet infor- $10 and COlts, minimum penalty 
IIIaU1 next week, • tor the OftlllH, 

I Also on the agenda will be re
ports irom the sportsmanship and 
guide service committees and a 
diSCUssion of proposed constitu
tion changes, to be recommended 
to the fall council. 

Tentative pllUls for the 1946-47 
Campus Che'St drive, including 
choice of a chairman, will be dis
cussed. 

3 Faculty Members 
Of School of Religion 
To Give Chapel Series 

Members of the OIlichool of re
ligion faculty will presen t devo
tional talks on the 8 o'clock morn
ing chapel program over WSUI 
Monday through Saturday this 
week. 

Speakers for the week are Dean 
Howard Thur man, tomorrow and 
Saturday; Rabbi Morris Kertzer, 
Tuesday and Wedcesday, and 
Father J. Ryan Beiser, Thursday 
and Friday. 

I 

In his lecture tomorrow night at 
8 o'clock in the sennte chamber of 
Old Capitol, Jn mes T. Farrell will 
discuss Tolstoy's "War and 
Peace." 

Greatly interested in the works 
of the RUSSians, especially Tolstoy 
and Dostoyevski , Farrell is CUI'

renlly writing a critical work on 
Tolstoy. Material for an essay was 
drawn from this work and pub. 
lished in a recent number 01 the 
"University of Kansas City Re
view." 

Tomorrow night's leclure may 
include a social analysis of "War 
and Peace." 

Farrell's latest work , a volume 
of short stories entitled "When 
Boyhood Dreams Come T rue," 
will be published in the fall of 
tQis year. The edi tion is made up 
a several different kinds of short 
stories and include.i a play wri tten 
in collaboration with his wile, 
Hortense Alden. Mrs. Far rell is an 
actress. 

Writer of some 2D boqks, Far
rell is on the campus conducting 
inlormal round table discussions 
with the class writer's workshop. 

Royal (afe 
, . 

We Are Open Sunday 
6 A. M. to 6 P. M. 

Royal (afe 

Democratic Candidate for Governor 

'Winning ~he -Peace' 
• 

Tues., July 30 
8 P. M, 

(OMMU'NITY BLDG. 
\~ 

Sponsored by Johnson county AVe chapter as 

a public service-not to be considered as 'n-

dora.ment of a candidate. 

Hsh-u-Knit Sweaters -are famed and 
nationally advertised as the "
"CLASSICS in a closs by th'mselves!' 
Fashion.d in caressingl.Y . .oft 100% . 
wool in slipov.n and cardigans. 

Ye tie-r11 Iowa City" Own Department Store 

.. 
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at Tam O'Shanler 
Barron Leads Tam 

EMIL MASHIE of Lake Forest, llJ.-wlth a sur
name that's a natural in rolt-llnes up a putt 
at Tam O'Shanter course yesterday, where be 
slammcd a. six-under-par 66 to steal the lPOt
light early In the daw, lie had a siuUnr baok 
nille 31 In yesterclay's round. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) , 

Vines Sets 3rd-Spot 
Pace With 212 Count; 
Hogan Moves to 4th 

By JEltlty LISKA 
CHICAGO (AP) - Determined 

Herman Barron, 36-year-old vet
eran from White Plains, N. y., 
bolstered his bid for the $10,500 
top prize in the $50,875 Ail-Amer
ican Open golf tourney yesterdaY 
with a three-under-par 69 to 
fashion a 54-hole lead of. three 
strokes. 

Barron's total was 206, eight 
vnder par. 

Olaude Harmon of Mamaron
eck, N. Y., DlO?t!d into the run
nn-up spOt with 211 as he also 
banKed a \bIrd-round 811. 
Ellsworth Vines, nallonal ten

nis champion in the early thirties, 
slowed to par 72 Tor a 54-hole 
count o[ 212, four strokes off the 
pace. 

A stroke behind Vines was 
the season's leadlnK mone)'
winner, Ben Horan, who blas
ted a slullnK 8'7, to ret back 
In the contention with 213. He 
was followed by Sammy Byrd, 
the former New York Yankee 
baseball Itar, who slapped a-
69 tor 214. 

roamed Tam O'Shanter's picnic
like . course yesterday, bringing 
the three-day count as reported 
by May to 101,574. May, who 
charges only $1.00 admission to 
his three-ringed golf circus, Fri
day reported an attendance of 
32,285, and 27,851 Thursday. 

Byron Nelson, perklnr tor a
two-under-par '70, his best 
sbowlnr In the tournament he 
won la t year with a- 19-under
par 289, was ela'ht strokes orf 
the pace with U6. 
FIve players were deadlocked 

at 215, seven strokes behind Bar
ron. They included Henry Ran
som of Dallas, Tex., (72), Lewis 
Worsham, Jr., of Bethesda, Md., 
(72), Jimmy Hines, Chicago, (71), 
Dick Metz, also of Chicago, (73) , 
and Chandler Hlirper of Ports
mouth, Va., (72). 

Also bracketed at 216 with Nel
son, who apparently has little 
chance of winning his flIth AlI
Ame-rican crown in six years, were 
JIm Ferrier, former Australian 
open Utlist, and Frank Moore, 
unheralded st. Louis contender. 

A quartet of 217'5 turned up, 
including Gene Kunes of Spl'ing 
Lake, N. .T., Johnny Palmer, 
youth{ul Badin, N. C., war vet
eran, Clayton Haefner, Charlotte, 
N. C., and Joe Kirkwood, Sr., of 
Philadelphia, 

Zaharias Leads 
Women's Tourney 

tournament yesterday with a 54-
hole total of 236. 

Four strokes behind In second 
place with 240 was veteran Betty 
Jdmeson, San Antonio, 'rex., pro
fessional, vJho tapped a one-over 
par 77, as did Georgia Tainter 
Goff of Fargo, N. D., tOr a 242 
aggregate, good I' third place. 

nefendlDK ebamploll P.~ 
Berr of MibneapoIls seUlell for 
ab unlJlllll'elll .. e lit for 244, 
iralliOK the Babe by tirht 
strokes' «oln« Into tomorrow', 
lB-bble finale. 
Three strokes back of Patty 

was Ann Casey, Mason City, la., 
who shot an eVE·n 80 yesterday fu 
gIve her 247 at the end of 54 
holes. Going eight over par on 
yesterday's round with an 114, 
Phyllis Otto, Atlantic, la., set
tled for 249. 

Stewart Sets Pace 
In Amateur Match 

CHICAGO (AP) -- Red-headed 
Earl Stewart of DallllS, Texas, 
blasted a one-under. par 71 yes
terday to maintain his lead in 
the • All-American Amateur golf 
tournament with /I 54 hole total 
of 217. . 

Former National IntercoUer
late champion 8tcwa'" filtered 
Ob the front nine ,ealdaly at 
a slnrle stroke over par 37, 
but was 2-under par comlJJ .. In. 

------~--------------------~------------------------~ 

Promoter George May an
nounced that 41,-138 persons 

CHICAGO (AP)-Favored Babe 
Didrikson Zaharias faltered for 
a third-round 83, seven' over par, 
but still maintained the lead in 
the All-American Women's open 

George Hamer of Columbus, 
Ga., the curt'ent National Inter
collegiate champion was four 
strokes away from the leading 
figure at 221. He was even par 
72 on Tam O'Shanter's 6,760-yard 
tournament strip yesterday. 

Earl Wilde Grabs Early Lead Dodgers Sweep Doubleheader 
In Ie Golf; Jacobs Plays Today -"""'------=---------

By BILL RUST 
Daily Iowan Sports Writer 

lJlinois Amateur champion Earl 
Wilde yesterday lought a drizzling 
l'ain and faully pulter to card a 
par 105 and take an early lead in 
the Iowa City Country Club In
vitational goH tournament. 

About one-third 01 the 120 en
tries played thcir 27 holes yes
terday, and the others, including 
the favorite, Iowa Amateur cham
pion John Jacobs, will complete 
play tomorrow. 

Only his booming drives 011 
\-ne lees enabled Wilde lo sLay 
at par through 'he three Dine 
hole rounds, as spurts of ram 
caused the greens to be slow. 
\'\Tllde went over par on severa.l 
holes, but pulled back up to par 
with birdies. Jle set a compeU
live course record on the Ilrst 
nine with a one under par 34. 
Second low scorer was Bob Rea

gan, recent winner of the Tri
State Invitational Tourney at Bun
kcr Hill in Dubuque, who shot 
107. The foursome of Wilde, Rea
gan, Heine Behm, and Bud Plantz 
drew most of the gallery yester
day. 

Today, lhe (irst (out;Some is 
scheduled to teeorI at 7:30, but 
most of the onlookers will prob
ably wait unti110:00, when Jacobs 
will start in a foursome including 
Marc Stewart, local Country Club 
champion, and Tom Ryan, Du
buque Bunker Hill Country Club 
champion. 

Sportily attired In a rreen, 
purple and yellow shirt, yellow 
pants, and a white cap, Greater 
St. Louis Amateur title ho1tter 
Jack Purdum carded a 110 tor 
third position. Jlur4um shot a 
pair of 36's on the first two 
rounds, but ha.cl to be satllfted 
with a 911 on the final nine. 
Wilde shot rounds 01 34. 36 ana 
35. I 
In fourth place was an Iowa 

City linksman, Jim Raisley, who 
went over par with 113. Filth 

Fighter Tony lale 
III With ~neulllOn,ia 

GARY, Ind. (AP)-The condi
t ion 01 middleweight boxing 
champion Tony Zalc, who entered 
Mercy hospital here lasl Thurs
day aIter his fight wi th challenger 
Rocky Graziano in New York was 
postponed, was diagnosed by his 
family physician yesterday as 
pneumonia. 

place went to Harvey Ingham, of 
Des Moines. with a 114 score. 
John Criss, Iowa City, carded a 
115, while Behm scored 117. 
Plantz fell bchind his foursome 
with a 120 card. Dale Spaan, Iowa 
City, played the 27 holes in 119. 

Paired at 122 were Ken LangEl, 
Iowa City, and Bill Seigel , Cen
tralia, Ill. Chuck Honnald; Iowa 
City, carded a 123 while Howard 
McCollister and Chuck Chappelle, 
fowa City, held the same 124 
score. Two other Iowa Cilians, 
Ken Green and .Tack White, shot 
126. Ralph Wagner and Harold 
Jirsa carded 127 and 128, respec-
tively. • 

ShooUng- above 130 were Ken 
Kastner, George Gregg, J. P. 
Siron, Harlan Hea~, Walter 
Haver, Os JacoBs, and Ken Dun
lop. 
Due to rain delaying the s tart 

of the tourney for several hours, 
some of the entries were not able 
to complete the 27 , holes yesier
day. They will finish their rOlJ11ds 
today. Included in this group are 
Bill Branhieer, Bob }'folton, Ted 
Stuck, Bill Russel, Her~ Bush, 
.Tohn Kerr. Bob Gage, Bill Sniith, 
Hilan Clewell, Al Gilloon, Bob 
Lind, Glen Devine, Buzz Graham, 
George VJln Heusen, Tom SlUsser, 
John Janusas, Al MitChell , 'Jess 
MoCIitt, Cliff Hoag, Harold Rob
erts, Carl Reddenbough , Mark 
Youngren, and Richard Kldd. 

Wilde has UttIe hopes that hi 
par seore will stand through 
tofta,'s play. He says the course 
Is made for ' Jacob's type of 
rolfer, and Judrlnr from the way 
tile ~ champion Is playing
UCtely', ~ fig-ares Jacobs will 
wIIout below it5. 

One' thlng that might possibly 
cause par 10 still be standing at 
the end of today's play is the con
dition of the greens. After yes
terday's play, with the greens 
soggy and then tramped, they 
were very rough, making putting 
exceptionally bad. 

$enators Slip Past 
Indian, Again, 3-2 

CLEVELAND (AP)-The Wash
ington Senators dampencd the 
Cleveland Indians' hopes (or a 
first division berth yesterday as 
they rallied In the late frames [or 
their second straight one-run vic
tal-y over tbe Tribe, 3 to 2. 

Gerry Ppiddy singlcd in the 
eigbth and moved around with 
the winning run on Edwards' 
error, an infield out and a long 
fl>: by Stan Spence. 

THE BASEBALL SCOREBOARD . 
NATIONAL LEAGUE AMIaiCAN LEAGUE 

W L Pel. 0." W L r.l. O.B. 
Brooklyn ... , ......... 57 35.62G Boolon ....... ........ 68 27 .716 
81. Louis ... · ......... IM M .IIN 21!. .NeW YorJ( .. .. ........ H 37 .1102 It 
CbI.CAlI<\ .............. 48 41 .MII 8 Detroit ............... OJ . 311 .571 14 
Clnclonall .. .......... 43 46 ' .483 121-\t ·W."'lnlllon .......... 46 a .627 18 
l!IQoton ............... 43 46 .4U 13160 C\e\IeIaDd ............ 1M .. .473 23 
New York ............ 42 :so·.ur 15 8t.· Louis ............. 38 53 .424 27'f.. 
Philadl!lphla ....... .. 39 48 .44:1 18 Ch~ ........ ...... 38 68 .JIll 30 .... 
PII~bu"'" ........... 38 55 .... ~ Phn.cJl!lpl'da · ...... . .. J8 55 .t1!6 40 

S .. tanla,', lLualh Sat.rd&,.', .e •• Il, 
New York &-11. ClncinnaU. 3-1 Hew York 10. Chlcaao 4 
Philadelphia 8-0. Chloallo 0-8 Delrolt 4. Philadelphia 2 
Brooklyn 4-4. Plttsburlh 3-3 WUhlnlton 3. Cleveland 2 
Botton 5, 51. Louis 2 Boston 13, 8t. Louts 8 

T.'ay'. PII.be.. T .... '·. Pit. ben 
If •• Yorll al Clol .. ~. (~) - Bonham 

Claeiuall at N". Vorll (I) - Ileus (3-1) Ind Gumpert (4-1) VB. Risney (2.3, 
($·81 and Gumben (4-2) V6. Kisio II 1"1 and Hammer (2-4) 
and Abernalhy 10-0) W .. hl"Ha .1 CI ... I .... d (~) - New. 

Pllllba,.b at B' .... ly. _ 5Irlllce"lch &OItl (7-11 "td Leonard 17-41 . 1. Felle~ , US-el atld RQnokis (i- IOl 
(4-91 v." Barney (2-4) '" Mellon' (0-1) PltIIa,,..,1I1a '" Dot,olt {2)-M.rchlldon 

Viol.... a, Pbn, •• ,,"la Ii) - Wyoe ( ... ) anI. FIq'" {t-'l 'II,. Trout (8·9) 
(10-') anet Chipman (,...) VI. Rowe and OVenidre (24) 
\10-4) and Mulcahy (1-2) 8HI.-' .1 St. Le ... (1)-HulhIon !lI.,) 

SI. lAuls al i)ostoll-Barrett (1-') va. and Harris (13,4) or Zuber (3-1) · .. S. 
Wrlaht (8-7) Kramer (10-5) and 6hJrle~ (5,10) 

I 

Ump Ejects Frisch NEWHOUSER WINS NO. 20 ,' Tigers Edge 
As Bums Increase 
Lead Over Cards Athletics, 4·2 . 

BROOKLYN (AP)-The Brook
lyn Dodgers increased their Na
tional league lead over the St. 
Louis Cardinals by taking both 
ends of their doubleheader from 
lhe Pittsburgh Pirates by identi
cal 4-3 scores. 

Manager Frankie Frisch of the 
Pittsburgh Pirates was ejected 
(rom each game as Lhe Dodgers 
celebrated leader Leo Durocher's 
40th birthday by beating the Bucs. 

Little Eddie Stanky staged a 
one-man show before the Brook
lyn's second largest home crowd 
of the season, 33,645 paid admis
sion s. He broke up the first game 
with his third single in the ninth, 
the blow scoring Eddie MIksls with 
the winning run. 

First Ga.me 
J'itt.burrh All R II Brooklyn AD R 
Cox. os 5 0 1 Stanky. 2b 5 0 
Fletcher. I b J 0 0 Reese... I I 
Gustine. 2b 5 0 I Reiser. If 4 0 
Elliot!. 3b • 0 J Walker. rf 4 I I 
KJner. l! 4 1 1 FurJlio. cf 4 0 0 
Ru ssell. cf 4 1 2 Rama.·lI. 3b 4 0 2 
Workm'n . rl 3 0 0 S<:hull •• Ib 4 0 0 
Lopez. c 4 I 2 Anderoon. • 3 , 2 
Helntze·n. p 2 0 11 tMlk. ls 0' 0 
xlGon!rldo I 0 0 Behrman, p 2 0 0 
Roc, p 0 0 0 Casey. p l 0 0 

zzMedwlck 0 0 0 
uzWhJtm8n 0 0 0 

Totals 35:C 9 To'all 3~ C 8 
xBalled for I1elnlzelman In Olh 
iRan (or Anderson in 9th 
"Batted for Casey In 9th 
• uRan for Medwlck In 9th 

Plltsburgn ........... 000 012 000-3 9 0 
Brooklyn . ........... 000 012 001-4 8 I 

Error-NamauotU. Runs BaUed .. -
Fletcher, Lopez, HcthtzeLman, Walker, 
RamazwlU. Sianky. Tw. Ba.e lIU. -
Ramaz.zottl. Anderson 2. Walker. 8aorl· 
Pice-H eintzelman. Len on Bases-PILts
burgh 10; Brooklyn 8. B •••• on Balli -
Heintzelman 4. Roc I. Behrman 3. Casey 
1. St.rlkeoul.!I-lJelntzelman 2, 8ehrman 5, 
Casey 2. 

Second a_me 
PJUlbarrh A Rail Rro.klyn AB. B 
Brown. IS 4 0 0 Slanky. 2b 2 2 I 
Fletoher, Ib 3 0 0 Whitman. of 3 1 % 
Gusllne. 2b 3 0 0 Reiser. 11 4 0 I 
EllioLt. 3b 4 I I Walker, rI 4 0 l 
Kiner. If 3 2 2 Slevens. I b 4 0 1 
Russell . 01 3 0 I Reese. 58 3 0 0 
G lonf·do. rl 4 0 2 Rama.'II. 3b 3 0 0 
Salkeld , c I 0 0 Edwards. c J I I 
xxx1Jandley 0 0 0 Hilbe. p 3 0 
Baker. e 0 0 0 Ca.ey.I> 0 0 
Albosta. p 0 0 0 
xVan Rob's I 0 0 
Gable •• p 0 0 0 
xxWorkman 1 0 0 
HolleLt. p 0 0 0 
xxxxWhII'd I 0 Q 
Bahr. p 0 0 0 
xxxxxCox 1 0 1 

Totals 20 8 7 T.lal. 
"Baited lor A1bo~ta lJl,:lnd 
"><Balted for Gabl"" In 4lh 
xxxRan for Salkeld in 7t h. 
"""xBalted lor Hallett In 7th 
• "XXX Balled lor Bahr 'n 9th 

P lltsburgh ................ 000 200 001-3 
Brooklyn ................. 210 000 IOX-4 

Errors-None:. Runs BaUe. In-Wa1ker, 
Stevens. Wh.llman. GlonCriddo 2, Slanky. 
COJC. Three U.se IUb-Whitman, Glon a 

Irlddo. Stolen Bases-Whitman, Edwards, 
Reese. Double Playa-Brown and , OUB~ 
Uu-e; Reese and Stevens: HIgbe and Ste· 
vena. Lett. on Baset-Plttsbur,h 7; Brook .. 
lyn G. Basel on Bal1a-Albosta 2. aables 
I, Hallett 1. Bahr 1. Hllbe 7. Cuey 1. 
Sir I keo.'" - Albon. it aables 1, Hallett 
4. Bohr I . Hlgbe 3. 

NOW SHOWINGI 

-PLUS

COLOR CAJlTOON 
Late News Events 

IIAL NEWHOUSER (center), Tigers pitcher, smiles happily Itt his 
dresslnK room after chalklnr up his 20th victory of the season while 
downlnr the Athletics 4,-2 yesterday, thanks to the cIrcuit cloutinr of 
bls teammates Jjmmy Bloodworth (left) and George Kell (rlrM). 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

Chicago Splits Twin 
Tick,et With Phillies 

Braves Slap 
Cards, 5·2 PHn.ADELPHIA (AP) - End

ing their string of five straight 
BOSTON (AP) _ Behind the defeats Lhe Chicago Cubs earned 

an even break yesterday ' in a 
three hit pitching of southpaW doublehe~dEI' by handIng the 
Warren Spahn, purple heart- Philadelpnia Phillies a 9-0 wal
wearing Arm y discharge the loping aIler Ken Raffensberger 
Braves last night vanquished the limited the Cubs to four hits in 
St. Louis Cardinals 5-2. the opener whi~l the Phils took, 

Through the sixth inning Spahn 8-0. 
faced but 19 men, struck out lour, The Phils supported their left

hander by getting lo Hank Bor
owy and his successors [01' 15 
hits, eight of which they made 
in scoring six runs in the third 
inning. Frank McCormick drove 
In three of the markers by hit
ting his 10th home run of the 
season. 

and passed one, the only walk he 
isSUed. 

Buster Adams, first of the 
Cards to get a hit, doubled off Lhe 
left center field fence and scored 
soon therea{ter on a lusty single 
to center by Stan Musial. 

A startling catch by center 
fielder Garden Gillenwater saved 
possible trouble In the eighth 
which Del Rice opened by singling 
to left. 

The viclol'y wall the third for 
Spahn, who ~eloined the club only 
about eigth weeks ago • 

• 

In the nightcap, the Cubs 
clinched the decision by chasing 
five runs over the plate in an 
assault thal drove Tommy Hughes 
to cover ln the fourth stanza. 

1~;iI:l1 
COOL-COOL-OOOL 

STARTS TODAY 

ExclUn .. 
intimate 

.story of a 
Jlorsfll, 

----ALSO,.... --
Those Two Zany's 

LAUREL & HA.Il.DY 
In 

"PARDON US" 
P"i\me • Pastime • Pasllme 

DETROI't (AP) - Hal New
houser, the Detroit Tigers' tal
ented left-handed pitcher, en
tered the majestic circle of 20-
game winners ior the third year 
in a row yesterday by whipping 
the Philadelphia Athletics 4-2 fur 
his eighth straight triumph. 

Facing the A's for the Iirst time 
this year, NewhouseI' lacked much 
of his usual eUectiveness, yield
ing eight hits, but struck out 
elght men and had a shutout until 
ex-Tiger Barney McCosky's third 
single drove in a pair of Phlla
c;lelphta runs in tbe elghth. 

Newhouser was ahead 4-0 at 
the time, as a result of homers 
by George Kell and Jimmy Blood
worth and Doc Cramer's two-run 
single. 

Box score: 
Phil •• el. AB B 
StainbJck , rf 4 ) 
lIandley, 2b f 0 
McCosky, cf 4 0 
Chap·an. rt 4 0 
MajeskI. 3b 4 0 
McQUinn. lb 4 0 
Suder. os 4 0 
Desaulel.. c 2 0 
Harrl •• p 2 0 
lCGrimcs 1 1 
GrUmh, p 0 0 

II Del,.11 AB B U 
1 Lake, sa 4 1 1 
o Kell. 3b "2 1 
3 Cramer. ef 4 0 .l 
I Greenb·g. lb 3 0 0 
o CUII·blne . rf 3 0 ( 
o Oullaw. 11 3 0 I 
I Blood·lh. 2b 4 I 2 
o Tebbetts. c 3 0 0 1 Hewb·leI'. p J 0 I 

o 
T.tal. as 2 8 Total. al. 8 
" BAtted for Harrl. In 8th 

Philadelphia ........ ...... . 000 000 020-2 
Detroit .................. .. 000 001 30,,-4 

Err.r .... Ma)esklo a... B.U.1iI lB-Me-
Gosky 2, Ken, "B100dV(orth. Cramer 2. 
Tw. 8_ aUf-lAke. ,H ..... Bunt-Ken, 
Bloodworth. SacrUI •• s-De.aulcls. Oul
Jaw. D •• '" P •• ,8-:Suder, Handley and 
~eQulnn. Lell .D Baoeo-Phlladelphla 5; 
Detroit 6. Bat.... BaIl_a.,.l. 2. 
Strl .... u .. -H.,rls I, HcwhoUlier 8. Itllo
oU Harris 8 In 1 Innln,s: OrlHllh 0 In 1. 
wn. Pllebe_Newhouler. 

York Homers T~ice 
As Boston Wins, 13-6 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Rudy York's 
two home runs with the base8 
filled, equalling the Major league 
record, featured an old fashioned 
slugging bee last night as the Bos
ton Red Sox mauled the St. Louis 
Browns 13 to 6. 

-"noon ()pen 1:15 - 9:41"-

'Wm1g 
ENDS NOW TUESDAY 

REQUESTED SHOWING -

FIRST ADD 

SPORTS 
, ________ ~By CHAD BROQKS, _____ I 

"Listen to the rumble . .. " 
The old "Wabash Cannon Ball" may be stricLly from hunger but 

the Hawkeye Special now coaling up far the faU football run will be 
anything but corny. And the rumble that will start from some point 
behind Nile Kinnick sLadium around the 19th 'of August will be the 
beginning of what sbould be a record smashing run about three years 
from now. • 

It would be nice to report that chief engineer Dr. Eddie An\ier
derson and his crew will have the Special at top speed this year, but 
the schedule looks a Little light at the present time. 

The Hawkeyes have been sitting -------
on a slding for three years now of man-eating tackles, an expel'
and there are still plenty of rusty ienced center and a little more 
spots to be oiled out: 

Not that the Hawk machine 
won't have a lot of power in the 
opening stages of its run this fall 
but the route will be one of the 
roughest in the history of Big 
Nine football. Give the crew a 
couple more years and then clear 
the track 'cause the Hawkeye 
Special should be unbeatable. 

But there is no doubt that the 
1946 eleven will be flashy . . . 
they'll score plenty of pOints and 
their play will be wide open from 
the word go. Nile Kinnick sta
didm will feature some of the 
best football in the nation. And, 
with a few breaks, the Hawks 
coLild be very much in the run
ning for conference honors. 

The backfield will be loaded 
with experience and speed. Half
backs Bob Smith, Duke Curran, 
Johnny Ted ore, Johnny Hunter, 
Del Bartels and Bud Flanders will 
be here and they are all loaded 
with speed. Then, there . are a 
couple other pretty good boys who 
will be around if their priority as 
out-of-state former servicemen 
qualilies them for admittance to 
the university. 

At the fullback spot, there 
should be Dick Hoerner, Russ 
Feebtel, Bill Gallaghel' and Dave 
Williams. The quarterbacks, who 
will be experienced and experts 
at tossing the ball around, should 
include George Terlep, Lou King, 
Bill Peterson, Art O'Neil and Sam 
Vacanti-if he can liet out of 
Japan before the seaso~ is over. 

Smith, Flanders and King play
ed with the Seahawks. Terlep 
was a Great Lakes regular. Cur
ran, Hunter, Bartels, Hoerner, 
Gallagher and Vacanti are re
turning to the Iowa campus alter 
spending time in the service. And 
Vacanti was a regular at Purdue 
in 1943 while assigned to the Boi
lermaker campus by the navy. 
Yes, the experience Is there. 

In the line, hOWever, a couple 

Amateurs Dominate 
Iowa Masters ' Golf 

AMES, (AP)-Amateurs domi
nated play in the first round yes
terday of the ninth annual Iowa 
Masters golf championship with 
Harold Skow, Newton, 1943 title
holder, taking the lead at Lhe 
halfway mark with an even-par 
71. 

A toLal o! 140 golfers played 
over the soggy, tough Iowa SLate 
college course yesterday and there 
were 170 applicants signed to play 
36 holes yesterday and today. 

Two strokes oft the pace were 
Orrle Ooense, Des Molnes, and 
Max Shelton, Bode, with '73's . 
Sarr Fontanini, Des Moines, 
and Glen Abeggg, Des Moines; 
posted U's. 
Leading Lhe professiona l rcpre

sentation were II pair of Cedar 
RapIds brothers, Jim and Bill Mc
Partland with four over par 75's. 

Pat Willcox, Des Moines pro
fessional, defending champion and 
two-time. winner of the tourna
Inent, did not play yesLerday but 
was expected to shoot 36 holes 
today. 

"Doors Open 

- -XTRA!
BUUNI-'The Atom IlIle' 

Tale of 'l'wo Cafes 
. "MUSICAL HIT" 

MILKY WAIF 
"Colo/"-Varkloll 
. .... lAte New_ 

size on a pair of "little" guards 
would be more than welcome to 
ihe Old Gold. 

The ends will be in pretty good 
shape with Jack Kelso, Danny 
Sheehan and Tony Guzowski in 
hand again, with former Seahawk 
Bob Phillips on hand, with big 
George Broadston transfering here 
from Creighton when the Omaha 
school decided not to play football 
this year and with a couple of 
more top prospects Irying to get 
into school. 

Three lackles, letterman Bill 
Kay, AAU wrestling champ Mike 
Dibiase and big Kalvin Kruse, may 
have to be iron men in the key 
line spots, although the return of 
Joe Grothus a!ld the addition of 
Bob Zender and the giant Bill 
McKay from Cedar Rapids may 
take up some of the slack. 

Pint sized Ray Ca.rlson and Bob 
LiddY' seem to have all o~ the 
guard experienc and will Rtob
ably be the smallest pair of gu rd 
regulars in the conference. They'll 
be pressed, however, by Rogel' 
Kane, Earl Banks, Russ Benda, 
Bob Geigle and Ed McIntosh. 

An addition ol another veteran 
center would round out a tough 
line but the present roster doesn't 
list one. (If one shows up the 19th 
o{ August don't say we didn't 
warn you.) The pI'esent list is 
headed by high school star Dick 
Laster, converted back D i c k 
Wood ward and Paul Kruse. 

Natu rally there are a 10L more 
good boys ava ilable but this list, 
with a few late additions, may 
nave to be extent of things-ES
PECIALL Y IF DR. ANDERSON 
IS FORCED TO LIMIT HIS 
TRAINING TABLE TO A MEA
GER 55 MEN WHEN 75 WOULD 
STILl- BE SMALL IN TillS 
LEAcWE. 

And just Lo add a nother com
plication to the football progpec
ius, the Iowa City housing shor
tage is rearing its ugly head. Al 
least ten of the top prospects on 
the above li st are married and, as 
yet, have no place to live here 
next fall. Most of the boys are 
either newly married or are re
cently returned from overseas 
service and would like to have 
their wives with them. For gosh 
sakes, if you know of any apart
ments get in touch willi Dr. An
derson a t once! 

DANCELAN 
low .. 's S martest »allroom 

Uance In Alr ~Cooled Comtor~ 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

THURS., AUG. · 1 
AdmJlllon s 1.50 lnel. tax, 

reservations let &Jokela 
advance at box oUlce, 

TONIGHT--8tJnday 
SKIPPY ANDERSON 

and his 
Makes-ybu-wal1t·tll-dallce 

DJwllc. 
WALTZ NIGHT 

Ev .... y 4th dance .n rmnanUCI 
~ tem]MI. 

. --.------------ .. . -
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The Daily Iowan Ads Get Results 
CLASSIFIED 
RATECABD 

CASH RATB 
lor 2 days-

lOe per line per da1 
I conaecutl\re daya-

., c per line per dl.1, 
• coDItCUtlve daya

lie per liD. per daJ' 
llllOnth-

fe per b. per daJ' 
-FI(ure 15 worda to lJDe

Mmlmum Ad-JllDII 

CIASSIFIED DISPLAY 
60e col. inch 

Or $5.00 per mont:li 

All Wani Ada Caah 111 Advance 
Payable at Dail1 Iowan BUIl
IItII oHice dallJ unUl II p. In. 

CaDceIlationa must be ealled -In 
before 5 p. Ill. 

lleIponslble f( I:" one incorrec:t 
insertion onl1. 

DIAL 4191 
HELP WANTED 

LOST AIID FOUND 
LOST: $10 rewal:d for return of 

beaded bag with Shea{[er pen 
and pencil lost Friday. Finder call 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: Rooms for men dur

ing August special 4 week ses
sion. Close in. Dial 2705. 

6862. -FQ-R-R-EN-T-:-T-,-vo-b-ed-s-.-S-l-ee-p-d-ay 

FOBSALB 

FOR SALE: 17-iewel lady's Elgin 
watch. New lady's ski suit, size 

14, grcen and tan. Write Box 
M-13, Daily Iowan. 

WANTED TO BENT 
WANTED to ub-Iet apt. for sum

mer term from August 8. Silver, 
404 S. Johnson, Phone 4374. 

MOTOR SERVICE 
I'REVENT TIRE TROUBLE 

LOST: Brown leather billfold. or night. Dial 2769. FOR SALE: Table electric stove, 
Valuable papers inclosed. Re- FOR RENT: Sleeping"room in pri- black Rothmoor coat, curtains. 

VETERAN university student alld 
wHe need furnished apartment. 

OUer $25 for inIormation leading 
to rental. Call 3319. 

have your tires dlsmounte4 and 
~ted belore (oUlg on that 
vacation trip. Linder Tire Service 
-21 E. College, U. S. Royal De
Lun Tires. 

ward. Phone 2186. vate home. Phone 6991. Dial 3357. ANNOUNCEMENtS 

LOST: Cream colored jacket, 
Room 321, Physics Bldg" Thurs SHOE REPAIR 

day morning. Will the person Who ~-----------_: 
has it please return it to Dale L. 
Knudsen. Rooijl. 102B Ql!3d, or 
call ext. 8079. Reward. 

LOST: Fraternity pin, De It a 
Sigma Pi. Art Allee, Ext. 224 or 

3643. 

HOUSES FOR SALE 
TWO bedroom mod~rn house and 

new furniture Close in. Posses
sion August 14 or before. Dial 
4203. 

F'OR SALE: Immediate possession 
7 room modern house. One acre 

ground on paved highway. Write 
Box V-22, Daily Iowan. 

WORIC WANTED 
MIDDLE AGED reliable couple as 

housekeeper and yard man. 

ROGERS RITE·WAY 
Shoe Repairing 

Your worn shoes made Uke 
new by our workmanship. Or
tho,Pedlc Service ... our spec
ialty. 

126 E. College 

---------------------- APARTMENT for graduate stu- Dance to recorded music 
FOR SALE: 8'x8' new trailer dent and wife begirming fall 

cabin can be used for camping, semester. Address Daily Iowan, WOODBURN SOUND 
fishing, hunting or playhouse for Box S-19. SERVICE 
children. Complete with sleeping ____________ _ 
and cooking equipment. $385. GRADUATE student (Veteran) 8 E. College 
Dial 2622. needs room, attic, broom closet, :.... ____ D_1_·a_1_6_7_31 ____ .--; 

garage, dog house, or tent. Fall 
FOR SALE: Late 1941 Pontiac 5-

passenger club coupe. Buill-in 
raido, heater. Excellent condition. 
Good tires. Dial 4075. 

term. References. Write Box 0-15, ____________ --: 
Daily Iowan. 

VETERAN and wife desire room 
in private home on or before 

FOR sALE: Army officer's green Sept. 1st. Dial ext. 8352. 
blouse and tropical worsted uni

form. Size 98-39. Dial 3456. 

FOR SALE: Dinette set, single bed 
complete. Dial 2454. 

RADIOS and phonographs for 
sale. Woodburn Sound Service 

pial 6731. 8 E. College. 

fleege Bros. Trailer Sales · 
141 S. Riverside Drive 

W ANTED: Single room within 5 
blocks of campus by Aug. 8 or 

Sept. 15. Will pay up to $30 month 
if desirable. Write Box T-20, Daily 
Iowan. 

UNIVERSITY couple desirous of 
apt. on or before Sept. 1st. Be 

here two years. Dial 7144 or 6396. 

INSTRUCTION 
Phone 6838 U. S. GOVERNMENT JOBS! 

IN ova MODERN Moroa 
CLINIO 

we operate daUy on all eara. 
ODe Stop Service with Men, 
Methods and MerchandiJe. 

HOME On. CO. 
Iowa Ave. Dial 8365. 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pies Cakea Bread 
Rolls Pastrl. 

SPECIAL ORDEBS 

City Bakery 
¥2 E. Washinilon 1>1aI 88011 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
F_ ZUlclen' FurOUlIle Hovin, 

ASk Abolll Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

, 
ELECTRICAL SERVICB 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec. 
trical wiring. appliance. and 

radio repairioa. 108 8., Dubuque 
Dial 5465. 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

DELIVERY SEBVI~ ba ...... 
light hauJinl. VanitJ-HawkeJ • 

Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 23f5. 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Flooi 

Air Conditioned 

Guaranteed service at no extra COlt. 

Dial 2161 
Preference as asst. cook in fra

FOREIGN ~OSITIO!,S: MEN in-I ternity. Accommodations desired. 
terested 10 ForeIgn Employ- Answer in detail to Box R-18, 

ment: Africa, Asia, Europe, South Daily Iowan. 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 

VETERAN and wife want ride to 
the vicinity of Oincinnati, Co

lumbus, LOUisville after August 7. 
Phone 6599. 

Solve your housing problem $1,756 to $3,021 year. Many Th 
now. Come and see us for im- Iowa examinations in next few You are atwa71 welcome, ompson 
mediate and delayed delivery months. Pre par e immediately. and PRICES are low at the 

America. Our reference directory, -------------
The Foreign Service Register, WANTED TO BUYI 
contains specific job listings, all -W-A-N-T-E-D-T-O-B-U-Y-:-19-3-6-0-r-'S'T 
necessay information on how to 
obtain Forcign Posi lions; and Buick, good condition. Dial 9334. 
world-wide listing of business or
ganizations with Foreign interests. 
Mail $1.00, FOREIGN SERVICE 
REGISTER, Baltimore 3, Mary
land. 

SALESMEN WANTED: Wanted-
Man, route experience preferred 

but not necessary to start in Iowa 
City, south Johnson and Iowa 
counties. Raw!eigh's, Dept. lAG-
284-M, Freeport, Illinois. 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, Typ

ing-Mimeographying. CoIl e g e 
TypewrJter Serivice. 122 Iowa 
Ave. Dial 2571. 

THESIS AND term papers typed. 
Prompt results. Dial 5217. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
WANTED GIRL: Full or part time 

for housework. Good ·pay. Dial 
4242. 

W ANTED: A ride to California. 
WANTED TO BUY: Late mOdel 

car. Write R. Minnis, 736 Kirk
wood. 

Able to leave after 10th of Au
gust. Phone George McCullough. 
Dial 5522. 

Men and Women Wanted 
-AT-

Ouaker .oals Company 
GoOCl wages, exceUent working conditions, no eX(lCrience 

. and an op,Portunlty for overtime. 

Apply at 

The Ouaker Oals Company 
400 2nd St. N. E. 

CEDAR ~APlDS 

prior to Sept. Prices to range from Vets get preference. Full particu- I 
$2,000 to $3,250. • lars, sample lessons FREE! Write DRUG SHOP Tranifer & Storage Co. 

Four-wheel farm trailer with- today. 734-W, Daily Iowan Office. DIAL 2161 
out lires. Six ton load capacity, -
$135. Also available with tires. DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. Edward S. Roee--Pharmacllt 509 South Gilbert StrHl 

Apartment-size electric hot Dilial~7~2~48~.~M~jm~!:.:Y~OU~de~~W~urt~~u.~.::=;:==========~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
water heater. -

Three-quarter-ton Handy Hall P 0 P EYE 
2-wheeJ, 4x6 tempered aluminum 
box-Atwood hitch, tail light, 
fender, spring, removable end 
gate. Price from $178.50 to $189.50. 
Complete with new tires and 
tubes. 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

JIIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

101 Inwa State Blda. 
Dial 2656 

WHO DOES IT 

WE REPAIR 
All Makes-Home and Auto 

-RADIOS
SUTTON REPAIR SERVICE 
331 E. Market-Dial 2239 

Civil Affairs Division 
Lists 7,589 Vacancies 
Fqr Former Officers 

didn't expect this experience 
would be worse than the other. 
By the time she learned the con
tra ry, it was too late to leave. 

Minister V. M. Molotov; Prime :..-___________ _ 
Minister Clement Attlee, substi-
tuting rot· the ailing British For- ~-----------__: 

A. total of 7,569 vacancies are 
open in the Civil ACfairs diviSion 
for national guard and reserve 
officer \/Olunteers now on term
inal leave or inactive duty, ac
cordil)g to the United States war 
department. 

Volunteers may elect to serve 
ao unlimited length of time or 
for a 12, 18, or 24 month period. 

She had not believed war would 
break out again, or believed it 
so Ii ttle that she .,ade no effort 
to save herself; her manuscripts, 
however, had been dispatcbed 
prudently to the United States. 
Literary writers said recently that 
Miss Stein had planned to return 
to this country in the fall. 

eign Secretal'Y Ernest Bevin; 
French President and Foreign 
Minister Georges Bidault; Aus
tralian Minister of External Af
fairs H. V. Evatt; Czechoslovak 
Foreign Minister Jan Masaryk; 
NeYo( Zealand Finance Minister 
Walter Nash, and Canadian Prime 
Millister W. L, Mackenzie King. 

Bevin, blunt, outspoken foreign 
secretary, fell sick yesterday and 
his mild-mannered chiei, Prime 
Minister Attlee, stepped into his 

NOTICE 
Our studio can give you 24 hour 

service on application pictures. 

KRITZ STUDIO 
3 S. Dubuque St. Dial 7332 

Tile quotas include openings ior 
the following specialists: engin
eers, quartermaster, signal, trans
portation, ordnance, chaplains, 
chemical warfare, branch imma
terial, medical administratlve, ad
jutant genera_, co~n.er intelli
gence, medical corps, dental corps, 
judge advocate, military police, 
dietitial\s, sanitary corps, finance, 
and veterinary corps. 

POLITICS-
(Continued From Page 1) 

shoes as head of the British dele- :.-___________ --! 

OfIicers desiring to volunteer 
ml.\St apply in writing to the ad
jut~t general, war department, 
WaSlungton, D. C., and must meet 
the phY$ical standru'ds for over
seas sery ice. 

A.pplication blanks may be ob
tained at the Cedar Rapids mili
tary sub-district for organized re
serve, Shrine Temple armory, 
~ar Rapids. 

Recalled officers a re eligible for 
overseas assignment but pI'evious 
overseas duty is given the same 
value as for officers who have 
remaineq on active duty. 

Reaervists will be recalled. in 
the grade held immediately prior 
to discharge processing. Th is is 
necessary In fairness to officers 
IIIho remained on active duty. 

STfIN-
(Continued From Page 1) 

opposition yesterday at the party's 
s tate judicial convention. 

They will seek in the November 
election the seats now held by 
Justices T. G. Garfield o[ Ames, 
Ralph A. Oliver of Sioux City, 
and C. F. Wennerstrum of Chad
ton, all Republ1cans and all ex
pected to be renominated by the 
Republican state judicial conven
tion here next Saturday. 

Principal event preceding the 
nominations was an address by 
Frank Miles, the party's nominee 
for governor. 

Miles tossed sharp criticism at 
the Republican platform, adopted 
by its state convention Friday, 
for its failure to put the party 
on record on issues the Demo
crats considered paramount in the 
coming election campaign. 

(Continued From Page I) 

to shape the future of 83,000,000 
inhabitants of five former enemy 
countries. 

Convoked by the UnIted Stales, 
Russia, Britain, and France, the 
Paris peace conf«venee offers ' 17 
invited nations the chance to make 

Ing is happening as ttiey were recommenda'tions - but recom
Writing and as it is happening in mendations only - on pacts with 
).hat way they <;an have in thcm Italy, Romania, Finland, Hungary 
no beg.inning and ending but after <lnd Bulgaria. 
!Ill they are writing anp they {Ire By comparison with the 1919 
writing not as it is happening not Versailles peace parley after 
as it the newspaper is printing World' War I, the importance of 
Or being read amI yet /,Ill that the Paris conference is limited by 
has to \Je as if it were." two major factors: 

Liked Nut Stores 1. TreaUes alreadY have been 
Miss Stein liked nut sto res, fJy- prepared, whereas 27 years ago 32 

ing, a doll;!l' Iountain pen, a night nations pal'Ucipated actively. in 
ride in a Chicago police squad writing the original ~acts. Final 
car, anct drugstol'e lunch coun- treaties will not be concluded 
tErs. She traveled from coast to here, but by the United States, 
roast, speaking in colleges and Russia, Britain and 'i'rance after 
!llliversi~les or in public halls to this conference. 

galion to the peace conference, 
The last -minute shift was an

nounced by the foreign office, 
which said the hard-working 
Bevin was ''slightly indisposed" 
and had been ordered to take at 
least a week's complete rest. 

Assault Falls 
To The Dude 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Dude 
conquered the 3 to 5 favorlte, As
sault, wbo finished out of the 
money, in the $95,640 Arlington 
classic yesterday, in an astonish
ing upset, winning by a length 
and a quarter. 

The winner is owned by Mrs . 
AI Gaal, New Orleans, La., and is 
trained by her husband. Jockey 
Melvin Duhon rode Thc Dude to a 
sensationa I finibh, covering the 
mile and a quarter in 2:023-5. 

Gaal and his wife claimed 3-
ye;Jr-old The Dude for $4,000 last 
fall. 

A stunne dthrong of 43,000 wit
nesscd the tremcndous upset of 
Assault, victorious in six of seven 
starts this season, and all time 
leading 3-year-old money winner 
in turf history. 

Assault finished last in the six 
horse field. Lord Boswell firilihed 
fiftb. 

Larky Day Wins 
CHICAGO (AP)-Racing to thc 

expectations of the greater num
ber of 21,945 fans, Harry Lamon
tagne's Lacky Day, carrying lop 
weight of 120 pounds, won the 
tirst running of the $10,000 
Boardwalk Handicap yesterday at 
Atlan~ic Cit~ race track. pudlences which, though they 2. The treaty with Germany

sometimes wondered what she major European adversary of the 
was ~alklng about, plainly demon- Allies-has not been prepared and 
,trated admiration and affection. will not be discussed formally by Daykin to Speak to Club 

When war stalted Billgnin bc- the 1,500 delegates expected to at- Professor W. L. Daykin of lbe 
came her ycat· - round home. tend. It will be written at jl ~ub- uuivel'sity COllnnel'Ce department 
TbpU&h travel was difficult, Miss sequent international confel'ence. will speak: to member~ of the Iowa 
Slel~ could have returned to the Among tbe leading delegates are City Kiwanis club Tuesday noon 
United States. But she stayed United States Secretary of State in the Hol l Jerferson on (he lahor 
In France tllrou,h one wfr and Jamel F, Byrntl, Soviet J'orei,npl'oblems o~ Ihe coallndUlll.ry. 

IMPROVE the lOOks and Increase 
the value of your car with a 

new paint job for . just $15. Dia 
5642, after 5 p. m . 317 S. Dodge. 

WE REPAIR 
Au to Radios Home lladlos 

Record PI&yers Aerl ..... 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 East Colle,e 

Dia16111 
foi:' everythinc tn tiOund 

Iowa City Plumbini and 
Heating 

Norge 
Plumbing 
114 S. Linn 

Appliances 
Heatinl 

Phone 5870 

Mueller 
Gas Heating 
Equipment 
Dial 9681 

LAREW CO. 
Plumbing & Heatinl 

227 East Washinlton Sl 

Typewriter8 are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIB 
Frohwein Supply Co, 

B S. Clinton Phon. 347. 

LET US renew your old soiled 
and worn leather and leath

erette-covered furniture with 
tlle new PLASTIC LEATHER
COTE. It will cost 10U 
much less than • re-uphol
stered job. It is tough, beauti
Jul, aud slain p.roof. Leather 
Re-;Nu Service. Jack Estelle, 
Prop., Dial 5682 2D2JI MI4iC8-
tine nvenlle, 

• 
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18th 4·H Show 
To-Be Held 
Aug41 14, 15, 16 

'I'he 18th annual Johnson county 
4-H club show will be held Aug-
14, 15 and 16 in Iowa City, It 
was announced yesterday. 

Girls will display their home 
economics exhibits in the Com
munity building throughout the 
show. 

The boys will demonstrate at 
the National Guard armory Aug
ust 14 and 15. 

A beet calf contest will be held 
at the sales barn August 16. A 
public auclion of the baby beef 
entries will occur a t 1 p. m., 
Saturday, August 17, a t the barn. 

About 100 calves were sold to 
buyers in Ihis vicinity at the auc
tion last year, with approximately 
75 going to Iowa City business 
men. 

Dr. Marcus Bach's 
Drama to Be Given 
By Wesley Players 

"Days to Come," a vesper 
drama of Dr. Marcus Bach of the 
School of Religion will be given 
by the WeslEy Players, Methodlst 
student dramatic organization, to
night at 7 p. m. at the Methodist 
church. 

The piay is a portrayal at youth 
discovering how to overcome the 
indifferenc~ of people around 
them. This drama is taken fro m 
a published collection of religious 
plays by Dr. Bach. 

Lolita Fritz, A3, directs the 
play, the cast of which includes: 
Bob Bl'ashares, A2 of D~s Moines; 
Geneva Bernhard; Helen Weid
errecht; Keilh Hamilton, G of 
Fort Madison, and Doris Bender, 
A3 of Norwish, N. Y. 

Supper will be served at 6:15 
p. m. in Fellowship hal! of the 
Methodisl church preceding the 
play. 

Ralph Kennedy Rites 
To Be Held Tomorrow 

Funeral services for Ralph Ken
nedy, 44 , [ormer Iowa City resi
dent, will be held at 2 p.m . to
morrow at the Reformed church in 
Conesville. Mr. Kennedy died in 
Tucson, Ariz., last week. 

Burial will be In the Conesville 
cemetery. 

The body will be at Beckman's 
in Iowa City today. 

Mr. Kennedy and his family 
lived here for 20 years prior to 
moving to Arizona a year ago. 

Young Adult Forum 
To Hold Out-of-Door 
Summer Meet Today 

The Young Adult forum will 
have its first out-of-doors sum
mer program at 4 p. m. today, 
when the group will be guests 
of Levitt Lambert, 4 Melrose Cir
cle, tor n splash party and pic-
nic supper. . 

In the event of poor weather, 
t he forum will meet for its regu
lar 6:30 p. m. supper hour at the 
Wesley Fou ndntion annex, 213 E. 
Market street. 

P rof. Richard Holcomb will be 
th e guest speaker, with the topic, 
"The Police as a Social Force." 

Judge Gaffney Orders 
Eviction of Photographer 

Crowds Don'f Make Them Nervous 

A PUBLIC SUAVE at a busy downtown Dubuque comer , esterday 
signalized the official opening of the Dubuqueland centennial bear d 
growing contest. A crowd looks on al Barber F. B. Cunningham 
applies the razor to Harry Allen , one of DubuQI~' entrantl. A score 
of others, representing local club. and organizations, have entered the 
contest. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

l. Church Calendar 
Zion L ulheran Chareb 

JobnlOft a nd Blooml Df toD . h .... 
A. C. Proebt, pa. lor 

9:15 8 . m. Sunday school. 
9:30 •. m. Student Bible c1 .... 
10 :30 a. m. Dlvln ... ervlce. Sermon: "A 

Lesson in Practical Religion ." A I hort 
congregational meetlns wiJl tollow se rv
Ice. 

I p . m. Cooperative d inner and out
Ing at F . H . Soh roeder's Corm. Highway 
218, lOulh oC North Liberty. Transporta
t ion provided from church . 

Thursday, 2:30 p. m., Ladle. Aid 10-
clet)' in church par1ors. 

Flnt Chrl.tlan Ch ureb 
l!17 J OW l. aven ue 

T he Re\l . Do nava n Oran t Ha ri, 
pallo r 

7 8. m . Christian church hour ov~r 
WMT. 

9:30 a. m. Church &chool. ' 
10:30 a. m. Momina worship. Sermon : 

"An Experience With Ood." A nurseQ' 
Is maintaIned during the worshJp service. 

Church school and Communion wl11 be 
held In the First Chrlstion church dur ... 
Ing Augu.t.; t aud the IIrst SUll,day In SeLl' 
tember. before the Union church services 
are held at the MethOdist church. 

1Ie1~"101 Obor.~ 

J.Uer •••• ad DwbuQ • • • beets 
Dr. L. L . D ••• I ...... a •• 

tbe aev. V. v . G.fI. _'al, lers 
0;1$ a. m. Church .ch001. 
10 :30 a. m. Momln. worship. Sennon: 

"The Dilemma of Authority," by Dr. 
Howard Thurman. A church hour kin
dergarten I. mll ntalned durin, Ihe wor
ship aervice for th e con venience of par
ents. 

3: 30 p. m. Youn. Adult Fprum meets at 
annex for a plcnlc Aupper and " SploAh 
Party" at the Leavllt Lambert'.. II rain, 
meet at the annex. 

7 p . m , Wesley Player. present " Days 
to Com~" a vesper dr.ama by Or . M.areus 
Bach. Supper In FeJlow'hlp hall at 8:15 
p. m. preeedlnll play. All stu<1enb wel
come. 

~ 

Tb. 1'1r.1 1: •• II. b Lulh.r.. Cb.reb 
DubDqU I IDd Market Ihet h 

Tile & tll . R.al,h M. Kru.cer , p •• tor 
8:30 a. m. Eady wor.hlp .ervlce with 

sP"fT10n by t h e pa~tor. • 
9:30 •. m. Sunday !!Choo!. '. 
10 :45 'I . m. MOJ'fl tnl worship serv ice . 

Sermon : "Wh.n Llle Affect. Rell,lon." 
&. ne public examlnaUon of th is I year's 
catecheUcal class will be conducted at 
t hll service. 

Trinity 1:.,1'.01'01 Churoh Fin! Ba pll.t Ch . .. b 
320 E. CoUece •• reet I C Unl •• a .d BurUb,&oa "r~et. 

T he Rev . Fred W. P a tn &-m. rector The Rev. Elmer E. Dlerln 
8 H ie ~ :30 a. m. Church !!Choo!. Two-some 

• • m. 0 y ommunloll, c.lass for rn. rrtM ~ouplf.s 
IO :.~ 8 . m. Morning pruyer Ind .er· I 9:30 a. m. Rocer WIlliam. cia.. In 

mono Nursery ~laS8 and lower churth Center. 
M:nooJ In Parish house durin& this serv- 10:30 ., m. Church service. Sermon : 
Ie.. "The Law of Friendship" 

2:30 p. m. Clnterbury club picnic and 6 p. m. Roger William.' Fellowship meet 
swim at the Stone Quarry near Welt I t church to ao out fo doors for veflpe'r,. 
Branch. Meet at ParJsl\ hou. e . 

7:U p . m. Ev..,lng service It Oakdale 
sanatorium. 

Wednesday. 7 and 10 a. m .• Holy Com
munion. 

Thursday. 10 a. m. Red Cro •• sew Ina. 
7:80 p. m. Ve. try meeting. Parl.h house. 

Saturday, 7 p . m. Senior choir, 

hu rch 01 J elu. Christ 
at L& Uer n ay Saini . 

(Mormon) 

'E. LeBo' l onel 
Pbone 6463 

10 • . m. Services on matn floor ot 
Community building. 

F ln t C hu re h of C h r ist, Scleatl. , 
722 E. c en . .. . troel 

9:.~ a. m. Sunday school. 
11 o. m . Lesson sermon: "'Truth." A 

nursery with an ottendant In -::harle Is 
maintained tor the convenience of p.r~ 
ents with . moU children. 

Wednesday. 8 p . m. tesllmonio l meet· 
Ins. Public Invited. 

Cbureh Of ab e Nal. reD. 
B u rU .. clo n a nd e lluto .. st ree t. 

Tbe 'Rev. Wa lte r C. Morrl. 
1:4' p. m. Church school. 
7 p. m. Nazarene Young People'. 10-

cJety. 
7 p. m. Junior society. 
7 :., 1>. m. Musical proaram. 
8 p. m. Religious service. !lennon by 

Chaplain James E. Morrl., IOn or the 
pastor. Captain Morris 1. on temporary 
duty In the United States oller serving 
the 51st O rdnance group, near Nurem
bUTeo Germany. 

Flrol p,.. b y terl.D Oburcb 

MenDoblte G Ol pel Mill ion Chu u h 
AI'! Clark d reet 

Tb. a ••. No,man B.bb. 
10 I. tn. Sunday ""hoo!. 
11 a. m. WOTlhlp lervlce. 
7: 30 p. m. Young P~ple'. group. ChU

dr· .... • meetl"''! tn baM ment. 
8:15 p . m. Evan.ellstle meeUn,. 

.eor,. o lae. C bureb 
01 le. u. Cb, •• 1 

of Latter Day S.Jnll 
Y . W. C. A . room. 
low I Memorial V.loD 

0:30 to 10:25 a. m. Study lesslon. 
10:30 •. m . Hou r ot worshJp. 

81. Wo •• o.I... Cllarell 
&Sa E. DaveD"''' ",e'" 

The ae.. Ed..af. Neu.lI. ,a. t ... 
Tb. a.v. JOI.ph W. Bille" 

• • , II 'aat. ,.Ite, 
R:3O a . m . Low mass. 
8 • . m. Low masi. 
10 a. m. Hlah rn .... 
Dally m8Jl8es at 7 and 7:30 • . m. 
satu rday confesslonl from 3 to 7 P. m. 

and (rom 7 to 7:30 p . m. 
8t. lIa,y'. · e b.reb 

m E. J.Uer.oD . tree' 
.1. a.v. lII'rr. Ca,l H . IIIoIDbo'r, 

p.at.r 
T ... a .... J . W. a ...... I .. , 

a l al&laDt ,1.1'0' 
Sunday masse. at 6, 7:30, 9 and 10:15 

a. m. 
Dally masse. at 6:30 Ind 7:30 a. m. 
Satu rday conless ions from 2:30 to 5:30 

p. ,." . and Irom 7,30 to ' :30 p. m. 
Thursday at 7:30 a. m" 3 an<1 7:30 

p . m.. the re wiU be • Noven. 10 Our 
Lady ( P.rpetual Help. 

26 E. Marllet , tree" 8t. T ........ Moor. ( lbapel 
The Ilev. P . Hewl. o. Polloell, pI.. tor c atb.Ua StU,,'Dt. Center 
tf :.ru o. m. Church sch OOl. Film " Who .tI MeL'ID atreet. 

Is My Neigh bor?i> will be shown. This The a ... . L •••• r. J . ..Br.rm •• 
Is last meeting of chu rch sch ool l or The •• v . "walter .I . Melle.ey 
summer. Cla •• es will be resumed !lept. 8. Tlo ...... J . aJID Bel •• r, P".D. 

lO :SO D. m. Morning worship. !lennon: Sunday ma .... at 5:45. 8:30 Ind 10 a. m. 
" Excallbu r." A nursery is maintaJned Wpekday masses , at , and 8 a . m , 
durin, the ... rvlce for the convenience Holy day m . .... . t 5 : 4~, 7 and 8 •. m" 
of parents. Ind 12:15 p. m. 

4:30 p . m . Westminster Student vesper.. Confeaslon l from 3:30 to 5 and 7 to 
George Madany of Lebanon. Syria will 8:30 p . m .. Saturdays, d.y. belore flnt 
talk about hi. country. Supper wlU 101· FrIday. and holy <1IY •. 
low ve.pers. Newman club meets every Tuf.sday ot 

Churcn school and church serv ice. wUl the achool year at 1' :30 p. m . at the 
District Judge J ames P . Ga u _ not be held Cram Aug .• 10 !lept. 1. bUI Catbollc Student center. 

1...1 ~hurch members wi11 aUf.nd the Union 
ney yesterday ordered the August .ervlce. at the MethOdist church durin, II. Palrlek'a Churob 

.. • F dl the live weeks. :!U It . C •• rt IIre.1 I eVIctIOn o~ red Hud eslon, .. t ..... III •• , . P.'rlok o'aolll" 
photographer, from the store and c .n.r.r.II ..... t Cb .. rch , .. 'or" 
basement of 210 North Linn street J .. , .......... CII .. I ... . Ir •• t, Tbo .. V'. aaymo" J. P •• ~., 

The B.ev. James £ . W.tr, .u. "lI.taat , ...... 
owned by 'Genevieve Elnig. Tbo B.ev. J. A. Lauma •• , mllll.,".. 8:30 a. m. Low rna ... 

H ddl t ' 1 h did 9:30 a. m. Church schoo!. 8:30 a. m. Blah ma ••• U es on s ease a exp re 10:30 a. m. Morning worship. Sermon: I :.~ I . m. Low m .... 
June 30, according to the plain- "SO Little Time." by the Rev. Laxlmana. Dllty m .. _ II 8 I. m. 
lif h 'd th 4 p. m. United Stud. nt. lellow.hlp Salurday masaeo at 7:30 a. m. 

t , w 0 sa l . e photographer meets a' church to loin Presbyterian stu-
ignored a J uly 6 notice to quit the den ts In their vesper procram on "Syria." Llltl. 0",., 
preml'ses. \ Saturday. 4 p. m., 4 C. club will picnic Jetl ......... Clla' •• ,"0", , 

at We.t Liberty. Meet at chureh and .o Open dally to III talth. lor meditation 
Will J . Hayek, attorney, repre- o_u_t _b_y_c_u_r. ___________ _ and_...:p_ra..:y:.."_r. _________ _ 

sented Mrs. Elnig. Swisher and · 

Swisher were Huddleston's at- 40 I ( B 
torneys. •• 0 ys Over $1 00 Earned 

By Christian Church 
With Ice Cream Social Plane Breaks Propeller 

During Takeoff Here To Take Pari Over $100 was earned ~rlday 
evenlnl at the pubUc ice cream 
social sponsored by the Men's 
class at the First Chrl$tlan church. 

The propellor of a private plane 
owned by a Chicago vacationist 
was shatter ed yesterday afternoon 
at the city ai rport. 

The accident occurred when the 
viSiting plane hit a soft spot on 
a dirt runway just west of the 
United Air Lines hanger as It got 
underway just after being refuel
ed • • 

Accordiny to Bob Jehle, super
visor of the Shaw aircralt engine 
repair shop, the plane had $175 
damage. 

QHumwa Man Given 
Sentence on 2 Counts 

Charged in police court on two 
counts, Parley E. Well.tead. Ot· 
tumwa, chose a nine and one. 
half day jai( sentence ye.terday in 
preference to a $27.50 Une for 
lOitering and $6.50 tor drivinl an 
unr.,iatuecl car. 

In -Derby R.ice 
Iowa City's fourth AU-Ameri

can Soap Bqx DErby will be held 
on Riverside drive hill between 
Grove aQd Rlyer stree~ at 2 p. 
m. today. 

Il it is raining at 2 o'clock the 
race will be postponed until 4 
o'clock. In case It is still rain
ing at 4 O'clock, the race will be 
held next Sunday at 2 p. m. 

The 40 Iowa City boys com· 
peting will race in pairs down the 
800-foot race COUfle, and there 

The social was the 'flrSt. of three 
to be glven by the clasa on the 
church lawn to lecure funds to 
install a new church floor I and 
E-xcilvate and equip a chapel par
allel with the basement on the 
north end ot the lot! 

The next public so.clal will be 
given August 8. Oller 300 per
sons were served Ilrlday evenin,. 

The committee in charp of the 
event includd: th Rev. 'Donavan 
Grant Hart, J . .. C. HUd'etlI, M. 
Schmidt, Wilbur Phelps, John 
Kobes and Jacob Kobes. 

will be a total at 40 hrats betore on Riveraide drive this afternoon 
the wInner is determined. from the Interurban viaduct north 

There II no admillion char,., to Park road. No parkin, will be 
and Police Chief Ollie White Permitted on River .treet from 
urles people drlvln, car. to parlt Riverllde drive to Ellia .venue 
in the City park area. IJId on Grove .treet from 'River: 

No parkinl will be perqal&tecl aide drive to Beldon aVlDue. 

'BE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Hello? Have you heard lhe good 
new:>? All your worries aboul ' 
wha t to give for graduation ure 
over. BREMERS have some hand
some pieces of luggage that would 
make a perfect gift. In sizes of 
18,21, 24 and 26 inches, the pieces 
come in blacks, browns, tans, 
blues, and green~. For men there 
are Gladstone's and easel, and for 
the ladies, ther are wardrObe 
pieces and over night cases. 
Choose these pieces in genuine or 
simulated I athers, 01' in aIrplane 
stripping. 

Campus Consultant has been 
tollowlnl' the roma nce of Tex 
Simonsen and Herm Hoiland, 
ATO, and the latest develop
ment seems to bewedding mal'
ches sometime ere the fa li t erm 
begins. 

FIRESTONE'S have those laun
dry bags that you've becn hunting 
for and needing. These roomy 
bags are made of sturdy pressed 
fiber bOard that will take lots of 
hard knocks from the muilman 
and still arrive in tip-top cond i
tion . They are priced at $2.19. 
Soon it will be time to pnck and 
go home for a brief breathing 
spell between summer and fall 
sessions. You need new luggage 
either for yourseif at' perhaps for 
a commenccment gift for omeone 
you know. F ffiESTONE'S have 
some handsome pieces of luggage 
In popular sizes and prices. Choose 
from 26-inch ~izes at $21.95. 
There's a 21-inch size priced at 
$19.95, and 18-inch bags are 
$14.15, subject to taxes of course. 

'Vhere to GO...... ~ 

SUNDAY, JUt Y 29, .1948 

When a young man's fanc), tUrnt 
to things of love, it also lulu 
to thlngs like diamonds and wed
ding rings lor t he object of hil 
affections. Questions like these 
might baffle him. Where to bU7 
th e ring? How much to pa1? 
What kind of setting to let? The 
whole process of purchasin, thil 
to-be- treasured ring C8n be mueh 
simplified It the two parties III 
question h ie themselves to FVW' 
J EWELRY SHOP, where Mr. 
Fuiks himsel1 can give them ex. 
pert advice as to rings, and ston", 
and mountings . For FUIIl8 do 
their own diamond mountini, an4 
offer the purchaser a handlOllM 
array of gorgeous d iamonds, an4 
beautiful rings in platinum, aDd 
yellow and white gold, With 
equally lovely companion wed
ding bands. 

Score another hit for good oW 
S.U.I. Recent releases Indicate 
that our alma mater'. enroD· 
ment Ihls fall will exceed tbat 
of OUr compatriot, Iowa ,lItate, 
by the stanerlng sum of 551 
students! 

A gift that only you cnn give 
is a KRITZ portrait. KRITZ will 
capture your natural beauty and 
make a picture you'll be thrilled 
and pleased to give to others. 
Some of you may need applica
tion pictures as well as portraits, 
and KRITZ will be glad to han
dle those for you giving you 24 
hours service. Your portrait can 
be finished in lovely life color, 
black and white, or brown and 
Alh ite, whichever yo u prefer. See 
the window dlsplay and then stop 
into KRITZ stUdio for a picture 
that really expresses individual

"Waitin' for the train to come in" to take them home on vaca· 
tion are Helen Walsh, C3, and Tom O'Bl'ien, C4, carrying hand· 

·~ome pieces of Hartmann luggage from FRYAUF LEATHl=~ 
GOODS STORE. Helen holds a stylish cosmetic kit of blt'e with 
tan. trim to match her ladies' wardrobe and overnight set, all 
of easy-to-carry airplane luggage, Tom's luggage is a man's 
Bond Streeter, a 24-inch, two suiter bag, of luggage tan. At 
FRYAUF'S you will find a complete line of men's and women's 
luggage, includ ing cosmetic kits, wardrobes, and overnites, 
ideal for graduation gifts and vacation travel. 

So you're one of the many who 
eats out. Wel l, it' ll present .~ 
problem if you hie yourse]! down 
to MAlO-RITE HAMBUROD 
SHOP, just across campus. Maid. 
riles, as ever, head the list In 
mighty good eating-rich, juicy 
hamburgers laden with pickles, 
and mustard, and ca tsup and the 
popular onion, if you're of thot 
school of thought. They're prac
tically a mea I in themselves ac· 
companied by a flavorful cup of 
coffee and a generous wedge of 
apple pie :l, la mode. Y.ou've heard 
tell of that scrumphous pastry 
MAID-RITE puts out, haven'! 
you? If you have yet to tas te these 
crusty delicacies, you've eot a 
treat in store, brother. Yap, they've 
a fu II array of fruit pastr ies, and 
luscious chocola te, and crealll1 
banana lo mention a few. So covw 
on over, kids. MAID· RITI top! 
poll for good eating. 

Good news is goOd new , wlle-: 
Iher It be old or new, we alwall ' 
say. Anyway, though It hap. 
pened some mooll8 al'O, Bebbli 
Henderson, Trl Dell, Is pinned &. 
John Thompson. Phi Gam. ' 

Looks from here as It &he 
month of AUl'USi were rulUl1ltr 
a close second to traditional. J ... 
as the time when SUI-ana aN 
marching down the aule, Jola
Ing the proce58lon are Jo 0 .... -
man, Hillcrest, and Jack Ta,.: 

ity. 

Blond J eanne Johnstone is 
through with book8~ but she 
would like 10 work In Iowa City 
If she can find 8. place to live. 
Any 8u&,&,esUons may result In a 
very nice friendship so put 
your thinking caps on, my lads! 

Baby's growth, hea lth and com
fort are taken to heart at the 
DRUG SHOP. Here, you mothers 
will find a compl~te l ine of baby 
supplies, catering to each of these 
needs. Important baby foods in
clude Pablum, Dextri-Maltose, 
Biolac, Formulae and others. Al 
so for your toddler's comfort are 
Hygela nursing bottles, nipples, 
sterilizers (of all kinds) cot ton 
pickers and many other suppl ies. 
Babies too have thei r own spe
cial cosmetics and the$e you'll 
find at the DRUG SHOP. And, 
when necessa ry, take doctor's pre
scriptions for baby to Mr. Edward 
S. Rose at the DRUG SHOP. 

It won't be long now. 'Til sum
mer school is over, that is. Any
way, it's not too early to be think
Ing about carting yourself and 
your belongings down to the train 
depot, or bus station . And there
by hangs the moral of our story . 
YELLOW CAB can be your r ight 
hand man when you take the first 
step on your homeward journey. 
Just dial 3131 , and one of their 
fleet of tilxis wiU come up to your 
door, whether it be at a dorm or 
house or trailer camp. The driver 
will stow your I\lggage away, and 
help you into the cab. You'll wave 
a last goodbye to your roommate, 
and of! you'll 10 to a vacation of 
tun. You bet, YELLOW CAB is 
always on the job: to take you to 
the station or bring you back 
when you return to school. 

MONOGRAMMED 

PLAYING CARDS 

2 Decks--$2.00 

Want some suggestions on what 
to give the graduate? STRUB'S 
SJlOE DEPARTMENT have some 
of ltIe prettiest bed room sliQ
pers we've seen far a long ti me. 
They are black and white cross 
strap wedg~es in a rayon mater
ial that gl is tens almost like satin . 
I he sling back will cling snuggly 
to your foot because it's elas. 
tized. The slippers come in med
ium wid ths, sizes are 4 '.01. to 9's 
and they are priced at $4 .45. 
They'll make any graduate oh 
and ah! 

MONOGRAMMED 
BOOK MATCHES 

( Varloua Colon. S&yles ~ncl Pack a rel) 

Our line of " things to monol'ram," 
Includes playing cards, boo k 
matches napkins , coasters, place 
mats, stationery, Iguest towels, 
pencils, place cards and party sets 
. . • We do our own monogram
minI' . . . orders placed prior to 
1:00 P. m. are ready that same 
afternoon. 

Hall's :-: Novelties & Gifts 
304 N. Linn 

If you're puzzled abou t what 
to give that new young couple 
just setting up housekeeping, that 
starry-eyed bride, or if you your
self are establishing your first 
home, you'll find the large supply 
of household appliances a t MUL
FORD'S ELECTRIO COMPANY 
the answer to your quandry. A 
lamp from MllLFORD'S is made 
to be treasured by the br ide who 
receives one of th~se beauties ' for 
her very own home. They come 
in all shapes and sizes to fi t 
every occasion and use. She']) 
particularly admire the charming 
Victorian -like lamps sprinkled 
with roses, and the handsome 

Hey there! For quick reliable table lamps with the striking 
service DAVI8 CLEANERS on the painted bases to grace the Jiving 
cornel' of Dubuque and Iowa ave- room tables. MULFORD'S too 
nue will have those summer has a new shipment of floor 
c~othes looking like a band box. lamps, a necessity in any home. 
DAVIS features filter a ir cleaning. And remember lamps a re only 
Bring those formals, plain dresses, one of the many household fix
suits, tuxes and summer sheers to tures you'll be happy to find at 
DAVIS CLEANERS. They're cam- MULFORD'S. ' 
pus headquarters for reaUy fine 
d ry cleaning and Leo J. Wail, the Orchids to the coecla who have 
manager, will understand when helped Hawke,e vlllarera b, 
you just j'gotta" have that favorite taldng care 01 the toddler. while 
dress for a big date, and do the Mom and Dad had an occasional 
very best he can to assllse you of night out. Keep liP the ,ood 
quality cleaning and promptness. work Dext feu too, won't 'chaT 

----------~------~~~-------

How's for a lush julcy sleak for 
dinner today? Yep, that's what we 
said-STEAK! So big it lops over 
the piate-so tender you can cut 
it with a fork. Yeh Man! If you're 
as hungry as we are, you won't 
waste a minute tea ri ng out to the 
MELODY MILL, 'cause that's 
what on today's dinner menu. 
Steak (love that word), served 
just the way you like it, and we 
mean with the best French fr ies 
in town. Take it from us, there's 
nobody who can fry a steak like 
the MILL. The MILL Is air-condi
tioned so you'll be cool as cool can 
be while you eat by candle light. 
MELODY mean!!. you can dance 
too. See ya! You can solve that Sunday nlJllt 

bewilderment regard in, "Wbere 
Ne gonna eat tonight?" by mak· 
Ing tracks to GORDON'S SAND
WICH SHOP. Here are some lut
gestions for a Sunday IIl,ht 
menu that will make you hUD
gry. in spite of soaring temp£
atures. Pi. steak sandwich with 
french fr ies, salad and a ' beYir' 
age for only 70 cents. Or eliopt 
with slaw, fries and a beveril' 
for 65 cen ts. Hot pork and beet 
sandwiches are 55 cents and 
mighty good. TQp oft those m_ 
with GORDON8 home made pili 
and cakes and 8IDWELL" 
QUALITY CHEOKED 101 
CREAM. If it's only a snIct 
you're ihterested in, how abolll 
home'made chili or a salad bowl! 

"Mom, kin I have n glass of 
milk?" When your child says 
this, you know you've got a young. 
ster well started on his way to 
glowing health. Especially, if in Summe time is fresh fruit aad 
reply to his question, you pour him vegetable t ime and BRIHNIo 
a g1858 of SWANER'S MELLO-D MAN'S have garden toods that II' 
MILK fresh and cool f rom the re- good for you and flood to eat be
frlgerator. MILLO-D, you see, is sides. So get vitamin wise and III
chockful of proteins, minerals, and clude in every summer -
vitamins that make l or strong plenty of vegetables. There .,. 
wtiite teeth, sturdy legs bouyant I red beels, onions, cabbages, W
health-and smiling faces. The real tuce, Muscatine tomatoes, and1~ 
bonanza in MELLO-D lies in Its tuce. In the fruit line choose trIIIl 
plentiful supply of Vitamin D peaches, apricots, plums, c~ 
contained In every bottle. That melons, and did you know . 
is just about the "pJeasantest" apples are In for sauce and 1>1 
health insurance we can think of. Pineapples are In season and 
Another feature that gives this make a special dessert or • 
flne milk star-billing with every licious and dltterent 8alad ...... 
member of your family is its ho- NEMAN'S have fresh fish .. 
mOienjzed process, whlch insures will give you variety In 'i 
even cream distribution through- meals. '!i'or a flsh dinner e~ , 
out the bottle. Call SWANER'S Cat, Carp, Buffalo or Bull h 
DAlBY, 4175, for delivery service And for you shrimp eatel'l~ tt\eIt 
tomorrow. is fresh shrimp by the pound, 

-




